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NEW S DIGEST
:

□  Sports
No cigar

SANFORD — The Seminole High School boys’ 
soccer team came up short. 2-1. In Its effort to 
end n 15-gamc losing streak against Leesburg. 
See Pafe IB.

□  Pooplo

Arts and Crafts festival
Sanford Woman’s Club held Us annual Arts 

and Carfts festival nt the December meeting.
See Page SB.

Lake Monroe Boat Parade Sunday
SANFORD — The fourth unnual Lake Monroe 

Christmas Boat Parade will be held this Sunday. 
Approximately 10 boats arc expected to partici
pate.

The parade Is u Joint project of the Tourism 
Committee of the Greater Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce, the Seminole Power Squadron, and 
the St. Lucia Festival. .

The Sunday parade will be the final event of 
the 1992 St. Lucia Festival weekend. Chamber 
manager Dave Farr expects a crowd of several 
thousand will be on hand along the shore of 
Luke Monroe to view the procession.

"W e can still accept more boats In the 
parade." Farr said. "The event Is open to bonis 
of ull sizes, and no minimum decorations are 
required."

Over $1,500 In prizes and trophies will be 
uwarded at the post parade party at Fitzgeralds, 
on the Holiday Inn lakcfront area.

Entry forms arc still available at the Chamber 
office. 400 E. First Street In downtown Sanford.

The event Is scheduled to get underway at 
7:30 p.m. Sunday. Dec. 13. The best viewing 
area Is expected to be In the area near Fort 
Mellon Park.

For further Information, contact Furr at the 
chamber office. 322-2212.

Big prtp night
SANFORD — It will be a big night on the prep 

sports scene as the Lake Mary girls will travel to 
Lyman In an Important girls soccer match and 
No. 8 ranked Seminole high welcomes No. 1 
ranked St. Cloud in girls basketball.

IT'S VERY IMPORTANT TO 
HAVE YOUR CHRISTMAS
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Absentee voting up
Sanford election today: 
Average turnout at polls but 
dram atic increase absentee
By NICK FFBIFAUF
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD -  Today’s election day 
voter turnout In Sanford was de
scribed as average during the early 
hours although a higher number of 
absentee ballots arc Irclng turned in. 
accord in g  to C ity  C lerk  Jan 
Donahoc.

A total o f 12.114 persons are 
eligible to cast their votes In the city 
election.

During the first hour, a total o f 97 
voters cast their ballots at the 
Sanford Civic Center. Ollier polling 
places reported a similar turnout.

Shortly after H:30 this morning, 
light rain began to fall. Weather 
reports Indicate the rains could 
clear up by early afternoon.

The number of absentee ballots is 
unusually high. According to San
ford City Clerk Jan Donahoc. "A s of 
9 o ’clock this morning, we had 
given out 450 absentee ballots, 
which Is considerably more Ilian we 
huve done In the past." Additional 
absentee ballots will still be ac
cepted at the Clerks OITIrc through 
the end of nonnal business hours 
today, as well as at the Election 
Supervisor’s office between 5 and 7 
p.m. this evening.

The absentee hallntSfWlll not be 
totaled until the regular ballot 
counting after 7 p.m. tonight.

Donahoc added. "W e don’t have 
figures available at this time to 
determine how many absentees 
may have been mailed out or picked 
up by someone else."

Donahoc would not estimate what 
the voter turnout might he. "The 
last time we had a city commission 
election." site said, "was In Dec. of 
1990. when only Olsl. 3 was on the 
ballot."

She continued. "At that time, 
there were 2.IH0 voters In that 
distriet. and only 777 turned out at 
the polls."

Tills year's city election ballot 
contains two races, for mayor and 
city commissioner, district' I. The 
district 2 commission term of Boh 
Thomas Is expiring hut Thomas 
drew no opposition for re-election, 
and Is not required to huve Ills 
name Included on the ballot.

Seeking the |H>sitlnn of mayor are 
Incumbent Bcttve Smith, and can
didate Sara Jacobson.

In the race for Dlst. I.. Incumbent 
Lon Howell Is opposed by three 
candidates. Jordan Bcckncr. Boh 
Church, and Bill Kin-liner. In the

See Vote, Page SA

HtraM Photo by Richard Hopkins

Dist. 1 City Commission candidate Lon Howell welcomed voters at the 
Sanford Civic Center this morning In a horse drawn carriage. One of his 
opponents. Bill Kirchner was on the opposite side of the street with 
campaign signs. Other candidates and supporters were at various polling 
places.

Inauguration day

Members of the State of Florida Dist. 18 color 
guard stand in front of the Lake Mary City

HktoM Photo by Richard Hopklnt

Commission as 4-year-old Brandon Polley 
sings the National Anthem.

Lake Mary commission sworn 
in during Christmas program
Bp NICK FFBIFAUF
Herald Staff Writer

LAKE MARY — It was u combination 
Christmas program and culled city com
mission meeting last night. Lake Mary opened 
the holiday season in style with u complete 
2V1i hour long outdoor event.

The called meeting and festivities were all

held at the Central Park umphlthcutcr outside 
I he Lake Mary city hall, with over 300 persons 
attending the function.

The commission portion of the meeting, 
featured offlclul swearing-in ceremonies for 
newly elected Mayor Lowry Rockett. Commis
sioner Gury Brcndcr, and Commissioner 
David Mculor. Seminole County Circuit Court

See Meeting, Page 8A

Daughter 
sentenced 
in dad’s 
murder

By 0B0H0B DUNCAN
Herald Staff Writer

County may drop portion of 
strict sign code ordinance
Bp J. MANK BARFIELD
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — In what Seminole County com
mission chairman Boh Sturm called a "gutting," 
a majority of commissioners said Monday a key 
provision of the county’s ihrec-ycur-uld signprovision o r the county 
ordinance should be dropped.

Outnumbering Sturm 3-1. commissioners 
Larry Furlong and newly seated commissioners 
Dick Van Dcr Wcldc and Daryl McLain said they 
wanted to eliminate a requirement for busi
nessmen to lower their signs to 15 feet by Dec. 1 
this year. The requirement only applies to signs 
In unincorporated ureas, although Lake Mury and

other cities have similar requirements.
Commissioners will formally tukc action on the 

request in January.
Furlong, who raised I lie Issue, said lie had "a 

problem" with requiring private businessmen to 
make beautification measures ut their own 
expense. Furlong suggested establishing a 
$60,000 fund lo reimburse sign owners up to 
$250 to lower (he displays. The latter suggestion 
resulted in a quick objection from County 
Attorney Boh McMillan.

"You ’re about lo create u serious precedent of 
using public funds to encourage compliance with 
its codes." said McMillan. "You're on thin Ice."

See Signs, Page BA

SANFORD — Tiffany Sanzo, I he 16-ycar-old 
wild prosecutors said conspired with her 
boyfriend to kill her father, the president of the 
Warlocks Motorcycle Club, received a sentence of 
fouf years Monday under a Youthful Offender 
law?

She will serve an additional two years of 
probation under the same law. Judge Alan 
Dickey could have sentenced tier lo more than 20 
years In Jail.

Assistant State Attorney Tom Hastings asked 
Judge Dickey for the maximum sentence under 
Ihc slate senteuelug guidelines lor (lie Altamonte 
Springs teen who was tried as an adult.

The defendant, though, said she had ehunged
□See Sanzo, Page BA

$450 expense 
for police wear 
presently tabled
ByOBONQSDUNCAN
Herald Staff Writer________________________________

LONGWOOD -After Mayor Paul Loves!rand 
objected Monday night, the Lougwood City 
Commission refused lo pay a $450 uniform 
expense for five city policemen.

The clothing uHowanee/uullorm expense was 
one Hem of llie consent agenda, which usually 
Includes routine city bills tliut are normally 
approved by the commission.

City Manager Jim MeFellln said the line Item 
expense was pari o f a larger budget Item that the 
commission had already approved, a $19,000 city 
expense for police uniforms, but Lovcstrand 
balked.

"W e can refuse lo pay them. We can amend the 
budget," he said.

The amount Is paid lo Lougwood uniform 
officers to reimburse them for uniform expenses 
and a similar amount Is provided lo detectives as 
u clothing allowance since detectives do nol wear 
uniforms.

"This Is nol lo Ik* used for auylhlng else. 
Detectives do not wear uniforms. This Is for 
clothing appropriate to each position." MeFellln 
said.

Lovcstrand and Commissioner Sieve Miller 
protested the line Item expense, with Lovcstrand 
saying ihc checks should uoi be paid lo the 
Individual policemen hut to firms that provide 
either the plainclothes for detectives or uniforms 
for patrolmen.

When usked. MeFellln said the city did nol 
check on how officers used the $450 nor did ll 
L' See Expense, Page BA
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Couple visit Sanford but
A h a a n h a fi A^ m ic v in  ooipnins aiv

MARATHON (AP) — Seven spotted dolphtna beached 
themaelves on a aandbar In the Middle Keys during the 
weekend and four of them died, although researcher* were still 
trying to find out why.

The dolphins beached on a Sandbar In Florida Bay near the 
Seven Mile Bridge. Three had already freed themaelves, and 
three others died before rescuers arrived 8unday.

The other died later In the day at the Hidden Harbor Motel, a 
federally licensed marine research center in Marathon.

Mandy Rodrigues, coordinator of the Florida Keys Marine 
Mammal Stranding Network, said the death of the dolphins “ la 
always hard to take." *

StoryM tordM dattt
GAINESVILLE (AP) -  Thelma Ann Boltin, known for her 

contributions to Florida folkways, died at the North Florida 
Special Care Center after an extended tttnaae. She Was S 8 .. .

"She was a real wordsmtth." said Ed Hoovter, Who that met 
Ms. Boltin as she was telling old stories at a folk festival In 
White Springs about IS years ago. "She.waa.fomoua for her 
Unde Remus dtories and her stories about old cures and

return to work in Kuwait
... —  Saudi Arabia maintaining the

Kuwaiti Air Force planes that 
had been down there for safe* 
keeping.

He said he spent most the time 
In Bahrain rScud City." he 
called It) atid wslUng for the

In Ha  luaawtai

SANFORD -  When Wayne 
Butttsed retired from the Marine 
Corps In 1988. he and his wife 
Linda settled In Sanford, but the 
allure of big money working In 
the Middle East was too much to

r e S l i  “ whet^hr *nd brought Linda to Kuwaitreturn here when he retires while he worked,
.. ]  « “ ! make “  much »n Utred

month*  over there aa I do in a 
*® coroe bBck year over here." he said. "So she 

fo, .he JjcnT" h*ve lo wwh 6m  
th a t tw o  y e a r s , fo r  th e
C h ic a g o -b a s e d  K ay  and Bumaed said they try to make 
Associate*. In Kuwait. He spends their lives In Kuwait as close to 
his days traveling Into tnui to the way they are used to here, 
recover Item s stolen  from  "WeJust sent cases o f Amerl-
Kuwalt during the Persian Oulf can coffee and the Catalina salad 
War. In the evenings he returns dressing that my wife Ukes oh 
home to the home outside or her salad," he said. "You Just 
Kuwait City where he and Linds can't get those things there." 
live. He said thqi gold Is very

He said that his days are spent inexpensive In Kuwait so he 
sorting through everything from often brings bock gifts o f gdkf 
airplanes to small parts, dectd- Jewelry from there, vt

I’U Sign up for another 
“ ** i °od two years." he said, "and then

Kuwait w ell come back to Sanford for 
The worker* return to Kuwait j really miss this area."

“ * * *  One of the advantages to the 
m **>• »»w ever. ta that he and 

in ^  Und*  tb® opportunity
£ y ^ % ^  b & b S  tlJ  to trave^to exotic places.
money la good." "A ll the lime |>waq in the

and Linda Bumssd (abovt) and below on a burned-out Iraqi
I t M l x H .  i.naa lh  U ln h u tu  "

tfosI right," WsU said Sunday o f his Wednesday

ORANGE HEIGHTS -  Four < 
when a’ school bus which bad 
was struck from behind by a t  
Highway Patrol said.

The bus had stopped .on UJI 
Waldo about 6:81 a.m. Mottdat 
driven by Allan Noel, 33, o f Of 
Shlnholster. Air problems

force school 
to close

OLDSMAR -  Pinellas County 
* ‘'school o ffic ia ls 's h u t down 

CMdamsrElementary School

The four children, the tniek driver. 
Young Taylor. 43. o f Waldo, we

receive thank you m edals
can seamen who - primitive portotof  Murmansk or Aachapgcl on. . 
c fiftten V alfick?0 ttew fu ttiK a . j .-.ui-f'SH?' , i- .;:• n. *.»%,»

S10.'.'bontepd w ith  v ld lc t )f
Using thanked3 1 ‘kaowaieritts; foe and cold: the1. \r+: - because the'air in Its building* 

poses*health threat »- -m 
'■ The fBTS m illion  fa c ility  
opened tn August 1981.

The school will remain closed 
until sir quality can be Im
proved. officiate told the St. 
Petersburg Times for a story 
today.

The move was made after a 
Gainesville engineering firm re
leased a report Monday on sir 
tests perform ed there last 
month..
. The report said there were 
high levels o f mold and moisture 
at the school which could cause 
health problems, such as ag* 
g rsvstlon  o f a lle rg ies  and 
asthma. The conditions also 
could create a llerg ies  and 
breathing complications, the 
report said.

Dr. Roger Inman, director of 
the state Department o f Health 
.and Rehabilitative Services Of
fice o f Toxicology and Hasard 
Assessment, sakthteoffice 
at about 100 sick buddings a 
year. Indoor Mr toxins, be said.

U b sa tiT h e  convoys often sailed with Inade-

Forty convoys, fouling more than 800 ships, 
mAdt1 Ik* Murmansk nur between 1941 and 
ItM-Hundreds o f crew member, and 97 ship*

KanOwon. a Haw Bari Richey resident, was 
e m o f r a te  convoy that left Iceland In May

pfema j kopped two bomba on 
,rMysalf ami one other man was 
»  bum tbs anipne room. The rest 
aew  want down wlth the ship." 
ker Jr., then a 16-year-old

We had no 
ge lse "
I  Hollywood.

gone in was
” 5 B W S B ! l w r ^ .  ., S’ * ■ ■»* ..%•

^*a< ***w>ltUI**rt*»gA>.«r

nSmSo"*" « s x
AMMNcotr m u
summw* m »
•wao* m »

temperature in
flanford Monday was-78 degrees 
and the overnight low waa 61 as' 
repotted by the University o f 
Florida Agricultural Research 
• fpt |^ n * |̂nfl' (Y fltff, Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period, ending at 9 a.m. Tues
day. totalled Oinchcs.

The temperature at 9 a.m. 
today was 66 degrees and 
Tuesday'* early morning low 
was 60. as recorded by the

Iowa. 13:36 am .. 1:38 p  m.: 
O m m  M M b i high*. 7:31 am .. 
7:38 pm .: Io« k 1 )4 I am .. 1:40

"
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Action today in illegal dumping case
Drug crackdown

Agent* oT the Sanford police department conducted a 
crackdown on drug tales Friday night. Five separate arrests 
were made. In each case, police said the person approached an 
undercover agent and attempted to purchase cocaine. Arrested 
in one operation at 6th Street and Cypress Ave., were Raymond 
Beaucheane, 39, o f 3702 Magnolia Ave.. Sanford, Ciaudie May 
Beurltt. 30. 1608 Celei* Ave.. and Bertha Ann Hall. 36. 604 E. 
11th Street. Sanford. Arrested at 11th Street and Maple Ave.. 
was William Edward Roberts. Jr.. 21, o f 3855 Midway Drive. 
Michael Edwin Stage. 31. 505 Satsuma Drive, was arrested at 
5th and Cypress Ave. Each was charged with purchase of 
cocaine.

Police stop spoodor
Lake Mary Police arrested Douglas Christopher Burton. 35. 

334 Ruth Blvd., Longwood. after a speeding chase Sunday 
along Longwood Lake Mary Road. Police said Burton's vehicle 
was clocked at speeds of up to BO miles per hour. In addition to 
the speeding charge, he was charged with driving under the 
Influence of alcohol. Following a check of hla vehicle, he was 
also charged with possession of less than 30 grams o f cannabis, 
possession of drug paraphernalia, and violation o f drivers 
license restrictions.

HWMHwUSy .................
$500,000 In county fines. Commissioners so reed 
to work with Adrtatlco to resolve the case.

Sheriffs deputies made two drug related arrests near 3730 E. 
S.R. 46. Friday night. Arrested were Gary Allen Antllley. 27. of 
Geneva, and Robin Shannon McKnlght. 39.305 W. 9th Street.
Each was charged with possession of under 30 grams of 
marijuana, and possession o f drug paraphernalia.

Warrant arrest
Sanford police arrested Christopher Allen Martin. 23. 306 

Elm Ave.. Sanford, on Saturday. He was wanted on three 
Volusia County warrants charging him with violation o f parole 
on a conviction of driving under the Influence o f alcohol, failure 
to appear on a charge of fleeing and attempting to dude an 
officer, and failure to appear on a charge o f driving with a 
suspended license.

Incidents reported to tha Shartff:
edly burglarised•S ix  cars and ptek u 

early Sunday, while In t! .
3730 E. S.R. 46. Sheriffs deputies reported several hundred 
dollar* In Items were taken from various vehicles. The six 
vehicles were Identified as owned by Duane Williams. Dana 
Renin, Dottle Smithson. Tracy Halligan. Brenda Burnette, and 
Howard Judah, all o f Oeneva.

• A  burglary was reported Saturday at the residence of 
Pinkie Herring. 1614 Southwest Rood in Sanford. Deputies said 
wires were cut on the alarm system, and an air conditioner, 
valued at 61.000 was taken.

•Tw o vehtcluar burglaries were reported Friday In the 
Sleepy Hollow area of Longwood. 9910 in electronic equipment 
was taken from a car owned by Dennis Pierce, o f Apopka, 
parked at 303 Brom Bones Lane. 9620 in electronic equipment 
were taken from a car owned by Michelle Aguirre o f 206 Brom 
Bones Lane.

•9245 in items were reportedly stolen Friday from the home 
o f Beatrice O'Dell. 4461 Bedford Road. Sanford. O'Dell said 
Items missing Included bed linen, a toaster oven and 
silverware.

•9975 in golf equipment was reported stolen Friday from an 
open garage at the home of Eileen Boigar. 737 Silverwood 
Drive, Lake Mary.

•Jay's, Bargain Sales snfl Hair Styling. 2610. Sanford 
Avenue, was reportedly burglarized on Sunday. Jay Williams, 
owner o f the establishment, told deputies entry was apparently 
made through a rear window. 9175 in merchandise was protect what we ve got.

MINNEAPOLIS -  A  young 
woman said she. warned her 
mother that their neighbor was 
"a  pervert" after the former 
priest, now accused In three 
states o f sexually aaaaulting 
dosens o f children, allegedly 
gropcq ncr.

The woman, now 21. said 
James Porter molested her three 
times in 1967 while she baby
sat. She testified Monday in 
Porter's trial on six counts of 
fourth-degree criminal sexual 
conduct.

Among witneaaea the pro-

A  Time To Celebrate In The Sanford Herald
taken Saturday 

1 Santa Barbara
• A  color TV valued at 9500 was i 

from the home of Dorothy Holloway. tft a vaiy ipedal time foe the 
whola formyl Calabcata your 
cNWt Rrit Christmas In ttite 
nawipapar. Sand a photo of 
you chid or grandchld along 
with a apodal mo«ogo and 
woV pubtoh It In ou Sunday 
papor on Docombor 20.

Drive In Sanford,

Search suspended
loSIIIU who also c la im s she was
"  _  ^  molested by Porter.

. ^ 1  Porter, now married and the
I  n i f l S I  father of four children, faces
f  ' crim inal charges and c iv il
they turned back. Snyder said. lawsuits for allegedly molesting

As snow feU. relatives huddled dosens o f other children in
in tents and buses. Their op-j Minnesota, Massachusetts and
Umism faded after <fe. New Mexico before he left the
trribrd conditions in the mine. priesthood in 1974.

" I think baaed on those factors *n his opening statement 
maybe they are beginning to Monday, defense attorney Paul 
accent it that they are not notna Lukas said the woman did not 
to com e out." said the Rev. baby-alt for the Porters during

FM out coupon and mol to the

Cosh *20.00

led to the criminal complaint 
against Porter told Jurors that 
each o f the three Incidents oc
curred on a living roam couch in 
Porter's home In Oakdale, a St. 
Paul suburb, when she was 15. 
She said Porter sat next to her. 
ran his hands through her hair 
and told her she waa beautiful.

"He said. 'Everything's OK."' 
the woman ift t ifH  "I told him 
I didn't think it waaOK."

The woman, compoaed but 
speaking quietly, testified Porter 
puahed her to the emteh and 
preaaed himself against her, 
touched the skin o f her back

can begin. Ms. Snyder

Chorgg
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E D I T O R I A L S

Codes strict
but needed

: t '

Complaints have been voiced to the City 
Commission about the operation o f weekly 
rental facilities In the c ltv 's  residential area. 
The city  Is now m ovfpg ahead with establish* 
tag n$w codes which may help resolve many 
o f ____ _

Us. as well as Sanford City 
ilsslontr Lon Howell, have expressed 

about people w ith questionable 
' at the residences. Others have 

it the poor conditions at 
! or the facilities. . 

tn some cases, the owners or managers o f 
the weekly rentals have, apparently been 
unable to handle m aintenance and pay closer 
attention to the credibility 6 f their residents.

As late as this past Thursday, the city 
P lann ing, and .Zon in g C om m ission  and 
members o f the City staff are finalising new 
city codes to regulate the weekly rentals tn 
(the city. The codes m ay appear to be strict, 
m it they are definitely iw 
' W hile some weekly renters m ay be or 

character, the type which could 
be associated w ith certain elem ents o f crim e, 
other residents m ay be forced to live on a 
weekly basis due to the lack o f Income 
required for long-term deposits or first and 
last months rent payments In advance.

I f the coded are adopted as proposed, the 
rental facilities w ill be forced Into im proved 
cleanliness and maintenance. An on-slte 
resident manager w ill be required except 
when two or m ore m ultiple fam ily dwellings 
m ay be on adjacent property.

A lso for the weekly rental facilities, strict 
adherence to housing code standards w ill be 

julred and fire safety codes w ill have to be

J O S E P H  P E R K I N S

Knowingly passing AIDS is criminal
She hod Just turned 17 when she met Alberto 

Gonzalez. Hr was 10 years her senior. He ofTcrcd 
her a marijuana Joint. She smoked It. Got a little
high. He asked for sex. She demurred at first, but 
clemrelented when he persuaded her that they 

“ wouldn't do anything you don't want to do 
already."

Gonzalez knew at the time of this sexual 
encounter that he was carrying the AIDS virus. 
But he didn't let on. Had the teen-aged girl been 
the wiser, she undoubtedly would have resisted 
his sexual advances more vigorously. She almost 
certainly would have Insisted that he at least 
wear’s condom. - • ....

So It is that Gonzalez now finds hlmsciron trial 
In Portland. Ore., on charges of attempted 
murder, for having unprotected. sex with his 
unsuspecting victim while fully knowlcdgablc of 
his HIV status. He Is believed to be the first such 
prosecution In the United Stales.

At least one legal expert familiar with the case 
doubts that Gonzalez will be convicted. “ There 
at least three difficulties." said Arthur LaFrancc. 
a professor of criminal law and bioethics at 
Northwestern School of Law In Portland. Ore.

the woman with whom he had Intercourse. 
Secondly, any attempt charge has got to Involve 
an element or proximity." In other words, the 
y o u n g  w o m a n '

preclaclythoae grounds. But that docs not negate 
the fact that Gonzalez willfully and knowingly 
placed the young woman In harm’s way. If she 
contracts AIDS as a result of their sexual

V“ Onc.”  the professor explained, “ Is to show 
that he had the Intent that murder requires, 
which is purposely or knowingly seeking to kill

death must have 
come soon after the 
alleged crime was 
committed. •

"The th ird  d if
ficu lty .'' the pro
fessor related. “ Is 
very  sim p ly that 
c o n s e n s u a l  I n 
tercourse takes two 
people. And while 
(Gonzales) may not 
have disclosed to this 
woman that he had 
HIV. If she has read a 
newspaper or wat
ched television even 
once in this decade, 
she had to know the 
risks."

LaFrance’s legal 
opinion may be en
tirely correct. And 
the Jury In Portland

dalliance, he will be responsible Tor her death 
Just as surely as If he had shot her In cold blood, 
and she died Immediately.

As It happens, the teen-aged girl Is not 
Gonzalez's lone victim. In October of last year.

■  Gonulez 
knew at the 
time of this 
aexual
encounter that 
hewaa 
carrying the 
AID6 virus. ■

may fall to convict on

the Portland man pleaded no contest to charges 
of assault and reckless endangerment for having 
unprotected sex with two other women whom he 
Infected with AIDS. One or the women. 24-ycar- 
old Shawn Hop. has since died from the disease.

Gonzalez got o(T with an unconscionably llghi 
sentence considering the gravity of crimes. He 
was placed under house arrest for six months 
and told to wear an electronic bracelet (a slap on 
the wrist). And. oh yes. hi! was ordered to abstain 
from sex for five years.

Is this Justice? Hardly. Here we had a man who 
knew he had a deadly disease that Is transmitted 
through aexual contact. Not only did he fall to 
Inform his aexual partners of such, he did not 
even trouble himself to use a condom.

Since he knew there was a very real prospect 
that he might pass along the AIDS virus to his 
aexual partners, he surely must be guilty-

~  _____ _ ̂ . . I

L E T T E R S

resident manager w ill be required to be the 
actual owner.

From the very beginning o f discussion on 
these codes, the city  proposed a name change

ng. Thefrom to group housing.
term w ill include lodging houses, room ing

anahouses, and dorm itories as w ell as bed 
breakfast establishments

The new codes w ill also require occupa- 
Grom the city, which muat be

an I
on an annual

The C ity; Commission

which requires 
'i s  gran ted. . 

have been
working on the new codes for several months. 
P&Z plans 81 least one m ore workshop, 
scheduled for Jan. 21. to fine-tune the codes. 
If they can be perfected, they m ight be 
brought up for form al adoption at the next 
commission m eeting on Jan. 25, i f  all o f the 
Diana can be finalised bv that time.

The PUZ m eeting as w ell as the city 
commission m eeting w ill be open for public 
Input, and we hope the public w ill take part in

W hile there m ay be same rental unit 
owners who are concerned over changes the 
new codes w ill bring, we believe the city 

1 w ill do well In adopting the

must do what it can to  protect and 
help the fiiU Utne residents and neighbors o f
Mww-itiy f*r|Hi|ra

W e urge not on ly unanimous adoption o f 
these new codes, but a strict enforcement 
pohey once they are in place.

iiuiftHiimrio j orn ,ni bi-jii'nu

_____ onts'orr
campaign brochure
came

I received a 
am amazed at the Inaccuracies

Last Saturday 
ipaign filer. I 

and innuendos In it. t would like to comment on it.
Nq mayor can be blamed for a property tax

Charlotte Smith. 
SCC Instructor. 

Sanford

increase which Is established by the county and
yofithe stale, based on property value, not who 

are. No mayor has control over the number of 
arrest* made by the police or the amount of crime. 
Planting a 03.000 palm tree doesn’t mean that 
funds were diverted from sewer Improvements, as 
Sara Implies - didn't the Scenic Improvement 
Board get the tree? Brick streets In Sanford have
been paved with asphalt as long as f have lived in 
Sanford • over 86 years why Is Betlyc 
responsible? Bach city commissioner names, per-
Sanford • over

:h city o
sons to various boards - Bettye only has
over the persons she names. Any probiemsthat 
Mr. McClanahan may have Is no reflection on 
Beltye • It's my understanding that be has been 
cleared. Perhaps McClanahan has grounds for 
suing Sara for slander? Kirchner was Sara's 
campaign treasurer before deciding to run for 
commissioners, perhaps at Sara's urging? So, why 
would It be wrong for Bettye to encourage Beckner. 
If she did? Before the campaign. Bettye talked to
Sara about not using campaign sign*, but Sara pul 
up signs. Isn’t U hypocritical for Sara to criticize
Bettye for putting up signs In response to Sara's 
signs? Some of the empty downtown stores are 
owned by Sara • is It Bettye's fault that Sara has 
not kept her stores occupied? One of the stores 
became empty when Sara raised the rent. Is Bettye 

bie for Cardinal Industries (baaed out toresponsible for Cardins 
state) going bankrupt and dosing its Sanford 
location? The commlaak ‘ ...........commission had to vote on building* 
at the lakefront, not Just Bettye. and a financial
gain by Bmlth'a sop l* not a gain to Bettye. There Is 

In front of that building. The voua beach in front o f that building. The vote for the 
beltway to go through Sanford was overwhelm 
Betty's vote did not lip the decision one way or

director, not Bettye or the city. What does the 
average director's salary have to do with our 

tamber “chamber director’s salary? la Sara suggesting 
Bettye. an active member of her church. doe«
place family and religious values

' *ve  been on various boards

not
— ve ;3»

others?" Sara may have”  
but she has a reputation for being uncooperative 
with other board members • how will site get the 
city commission to work together. One house on 
MeUoavUle Avene, owned oy Sara, has stood 
empty and an eyesore to the neighborhood for 
years, and it Is still not renovated or occupied. If 
Sara Is Interested In historic Sanford why doesn't 
she support the Sanford Museum or the Sanford 
Historic Trust? Why does Sara know so little and 
give only half-hearted support to the Duany 
project? Sara's parents owned and operated a 
prominent business in Banford for many year* • is 
she now riding on their coattails?

Mayor Bettye Smith knows and practices the art
o f diplomacy and compromise • making her a good 

only try to persuade, not force.
Mayor Smith has 

re city o f Sanford

leader, but she can 
independently-elected d fk Uh 
been concerned about the entire 
not Just when U Is politically advantageous. Mayor 
Smith's empathy for people la shown in her 
involvement wUh the Liooa Club and the Sanford 
Woman’s Clt *

Teen says don’t drink
• Lately I've been auijvtaed at how many of my 
friends consider drinking and getting wasted a 
great time.

it wasn't until this Friday that I was hurt 
tremendously by It all. A person who I thought was 
strong, popular, and who had a terrific mind for 
thought let me down greatly by doing things that I 
never thought be would do.

I think that the poem I have written can go out to 
anyone who has looked up to someone and wished 
that they could be in their shoes. It was proven to 
me that people aren't always what they seem to be.

One time I thought you were totally perfect and 
great.

And to see you In class, well, I Just couldn’t wait.
When you spoke to me, oh. my heart skipped a 

beat.
You were funny and smart
and boy were you sweet.
You were popular and friendly, no one would 

know that you were new.
It seemed you fit In so nicely, and teachers Uked 

you. too.
So how come is It that when I saw you that night.
Something seemed out o f place and wasn't quite 

right? •
Now. a few kids get hlgh to fit In with the crowd.
And some do It because of themselves they’re 

not proud.
But how come you smelled of a gross hard 

liquor? ,
After that letdown I couldn't have felt sicker.
I thought you were different, above all of the rest.
To me It felt like. yeah, you were one o f the best.
Maybe the story I don't know all the truth of It.
But I do know that looking up to you is a thing 

that I'll quit.
I don't need to drink to have a time that's great.
And In drunk hands I'll never place my fate.

^ Too many dip from those who abuse the right to

And they don't realize that It Impairs their ability 
to think.

That's why I stay away firm those who choose to 
get wasted.

And past my lips onto my tongue booze I've 
never tasted.

I've seen what partying Uke that has done.
.That's another reason why I have sober fun.
So. dear, If you still want all of the "advantages" 

there are to getting drunk.
Like acting like an idiot or killing someone if you 

choose to drive your truck.
That's fine with me berause I'U move on with my 

“ boring" little We.
And at least I'U get the chance to grow up and 

make someone a wife.
But if you continue on In this dead-end way. my 

friend.
Il’a almost certain that soon yours or someone 

else's life will come to a premature end.

•*tv

Jaime R. DUIman 
SADO Member 

Seminole High School 
O ith  grade

S A R A H  O V E R S T R E E T

My house isn’t 
the Holiday(s) Inn

Whoever wrote "there's no place like home 
for the holidays" obviously wasn't the one 
hosting all the wandering, misty-eyed souls 
coming home for them.

Millions of American working women once 
again face the holiday season trying to play 
Martha Stewart to a house full of relatives, 
following a year when every moment of free 
time was spent Just trying to get cereal down 
everyone's gullet and finding a sitter when 
someone had chicken pox.

Personally. I gave
up House Beautiful 
the year I took on the 
second job. I've set
tled for Just trying to 
achieve House Clean 
once a year, which is 
much harder when 
folks come to stay 
overnight or spend a

_..jmd6W’> o rJ (n n

se tt le ,  for  Houst* 
Facade, where stray 
Items are temporarily 
stuffed info Inappro
priate drawers, the 
Hoover is trotted out 
for a cursory run. 
a n d  s c o w l i n g  
ch ildren  are con
scripted for dusting

C  Personally,

Rive up
(

,1

louse 
Beautiful the 

isrltookonyea
the second 
Job. |

duties. But when non-lmmedlate-family pco- 
stay in the house as if It were the

llday inn. It's a whole new ball game. 
Suddenly, you've got relative strangers

plundering the medicine cabinets who are not 
responsible for the puddles o f spilled 
Mercurochrome and athlete's foot powder 
and not therefore willing to overlook them. 
What'a more, these are strangers who will 
hole up In your bathrooms alt morning, 
holding your makeup and hot rollers hostage 
and leaving you to make dinner while looking 
like Janls Joplin after a hard gig.

Then they will demand to set the table, as if 
five minutes' worth of silverware plunking 
could make up for five days of grocery 
shopping, cleaning and cooking. So to let 
them (eel like they're fulfilling their little 
obligation, you'll have to wipe out the litUc 
pieces o f -  well, you tell me: What the heck is 
that stuff that collects at the bottoms of 
plastic silverware trays, anyway? It looks like 
the same material trapped in the navels of
little children. But. scientifically. I don't 
how it could be. Neverihdeas. U will have to
be cleaned out before Mr. and Mrs. Helpful 
demand to help set the table. Ditto for the 
dust in the good water glasses and the sticky 
stuif all over the shelf paper.

But first, try to beat them to the linen closet 
to search for a tablecloth without baked-ln 
brown gravy stains, so they don't discover 
the Untbalis. And oh. Lord, they're going to 
expect eight place settings of silverware that 
matches! Send the kids to the garden and 
sandbox, and your husband to his tool chest. 
Hold up a spoon tn final pre-battle instruc
tions: "W e're looking for the kind, with this 
little flower In the center of the handles. Don't 
worry about the ones with the beaded edges. 
That was last year's set."

I've Just about steeled myself to the fact 
that other people's -  notice I said other 
people's -  kids these days are not taught to at 
least make a good-soldier slab at eating a 
little o f everything that's put before them. I'm 
ready for them to whine. "But I don't LIKE 
mash potatoes, they got LUMPS in ’em !" I've 
simply learned to hum "Over The River and 
Through  The W ooda”  during  such 
exchanges, while I Imagine myself dressed in

Rligrim garb, selling the little darlings to 
alive Americana for some corn and a plump 

wild turkey.
When my ship comes in. I'U have a 

Janitorial service spend a few days wiping out 
my home's mow secret cracks and crevices, 
and a catering service deliver a full-course 
meal that only requires a little heating up. I'U 
greet my gurots tn a lovely hostess gown 
ordered from the Spiegel catalog without 
worrying about how I’U pay the charge 
account, and escort them post-meal to guest 
rooms with their own

i 1
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wmto buy. aa* rent.
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Bank, MGM sue the former Expense 

studio owner for $1.25 billion
Butlnaaa Writer

LOS ANOELES -  Former 
MOM owner Kirk Kerkorlan waa 
hit wtth $1.25 billion In lawsuits 
accusing him of fraud In eelUng 
the historic Metro Gotdwyn 
Mayer movie studio to an Italian 
financier.

The lawsuits filed Monday 
allege a scheme to deceive the 
French bank Credit Lyonnais to 
complete the sale of stock In 
what was then called MOM-UA . 
Communications Co. to Gian- 
carlo Parretli’s Pathe Com* 
munlcatlons Corp.

C red it  Lyonnala , which 
bankrolled Parretti's $1.3 billion 
takeover. (Ued a $500 million 
lawsuit In Los Angeles federal

by the bank w l 
ultiParrott! defaulted on loan

court. Metro Qoldwyn Mayer,
men

ments, filed a sim ilar U R  
million lawsuit in state court.

Many of MGM'a assets already 
had been parceled off when In ‘ 
1090 Parrettl bought It from 
Kerkorlan. a Beverly Hills 
billionaire who made his fortune 
In airlines and hotel-casinos.

Within months the studio that 
released "The Wizard of Oz" 
under Its . celebrated lion logo 
during Hollywood's Oolden Age 
waa floundering.

The lawsuits day the defen
dants knew or recklessly dis
regarded the fact that the cash 
flow projections on which the 
sale was based were grossly 
overinflated. In Gad. It aays, the

studio ended up $350 million 
short o f cash for the remainder 
of that year alone.

Besides Kerkorlan and his 
Tradnda Corp. holding com- 

iny, defendants Include Jeffrey 
arbakow. MOM's chairman 

during Kerkorian's attempts to 
sell It.

The lawsuits say Kerkorlan 
and other defendants pocketed 
their profits — Including about 
$1 billion for Kerkorlan nlmself 
and $33 million Tor Barbakow — 
while leaving MGM Incapable of 
getting by without vast new 
loans.

"No one on our side defrauded 
a n y b o d y , "  s a id  o n e  o f  
Kerkorian’s lav

request detailed billing, admit
ting the city basically provided 
the funds and in "good faith" 
trusted the police used It for 
clothing.

The "good faith" answer pip* 
voked some laughter from the 
auldence, which clearly dis
turbed McFellln.

It might be funny to some In 
the audience, he said, adding the 
expense allowance had been In 
practice for some time with the 
city.

" I don't have an objection to 
the $450 for uniforms but the 
city should buy them for (the 
policemen) and give them to

Currently ihc city pays approx
imately $1.8 million to the 
county for wastewater treat
ment.

Loveslrand said he agreed 
with McFcllln but said the con
tract ■ the city signed may not 
provide any help.

“ We may have a lousy con
tract," he said.

Loveslrand told McFcllln that 
"morally, you're on strong

ground ," - but legality was 
another quest Ion entirely.

City Attorney Becky Vose said 
It was a bod agreement, adding 
the contract was "Internally 
Inconsistent" but held out some 
hope the county might be 
amendable to a compromise.

Longwood city commissioners 
will meet with Seminole County 
Commissioners today at 6:30 
p.m. to discuss the Issue.

Glaser.
lawyers. Patricia L.

flow

Sanzo

" I f  anybody did the defrauding 
It waa Credit Lyonnais. They 
were the ones who had all the
facts. They were the lenders for 
Parrettl," she sold.

she was
a secondIn Jail and asked 

chance.
The light sentence upset some 

and several angry phone calls 
came in to Judge Dickey’s office 
during the afternoon.

However. Hastings said the 
judge probably took into account 
a number or mitigating factors in 
case.

Hastings said Sanzo's age, 15 
at the time of the crime, the feet 
she was not the triggerman. the 
lack of prior criminal convictions 
and the "complete lack o f 
structure" in her homellfe may 
have influenced the Judge to 
order a more lenient sentence.

Sanzo's father was shot and 
killed when he entered his Alta
monte Springs residence in

Emanuel Edwards, 79. 7 
Carver Court,‘Winter Park, died 
Friday. Dec. 4. at Humana Hos
pital Lucerne. Orlando. Born 
April 13.1913. in Eastman. Oa.. 
he moved to Central Florida In 
1949. He was a retired head 
mechanic for Sears In Fashion 
Square Mall and a member of 
Mount Moriah Missionary Bap*

, Edwardslist Church. Mr. 
also a member o f the Masonic 
Lodge.

Survivors include wife. MatUe: 
sons. E lm er. 'W in ter Park, 
Feltona, Eastman. Emanuel Jr.. 
New Orleans: stepdaughter. 
Mildred Curry. Macon. Ga.: 
brother, Albert. Winter Park: 3$ 
grandchildren.

Golden's Funeral Home, Inc- 
Winter Park, in charge o f ar
rangements.

evln Scott Frank, 35. o f 
cays  Lane, A ltam onte  
Inga, died Friday. Dec. 4. as 
result o f a plane crash in 
tral Alabama. Bom June IS. 
7. in West Palm Beach, he 
i-ed to Central Florida In 
3: He was a student at the 
I v c r s i t y  o f  F l o r i d a ,

September. 1991. Prosecutors 
alleged that Freddie Mathis shot 
Sanzo's father, then he and 
Sanzo tried to blame a rival 
motorcycle club for the crime.

Mathis, a former Sanford resi
dent, Is accused of first-degree 
murder and will be tried next 
year.

Hastings said he was not sure 
whether Sanzo would testify In 
Mathis' trial. Because o f her 
conviction and the fact she 
Initially lied to the police about 
the crime, her credibility would 
not be high with the Jury, he

Signs-
1A

Furlong withdrew the 
tlon but suggested the llCToot 

ent for hlgl

them." Loveslrand said.
The commission approved the 

consent agenda but specifically 
tab led the $450' c lo th in g  
expense until a future meeting.

In a work session after the 
regular council meeting, com
missioners listened to and were 
sympathetic to McFeltln’s com
plaints about the hike In the 
county sewer rate to the city.

A recent Increase in November 
means that over the past four 
years, there has been an In
crease of 33.9 percent In the 
rale  ̂the citv administrator said.

requirement existing

A second defendant. John 
Valois, who prosecutors say also 
conspired with Sanzo, received 
two years of community control 
to be followed by 13 years 

'probation.

ilgher ■ ■  
signs be repealed and only 
required when a business 
changes ownership or the sign. 
He was Joined by McLain and 
Van Der Welde.

But Sturm asked his fellow 
commissioners not to tamper 
with the ordinance that was the 
subject o f eight months of debate 
ana compromise.

"I think if you deal with an 
exception, you'll spend all your 
time dealing with exceptions." 
said Sturm. "You're gutting the 
section that will eliminate visual 
p o l lu t io n  th o u g h o u t  the 
county."

Vote

Earle Winfred Brown. $8. of 
Section Line Trail. Deltona, died 
Saturday, Dec. 5. at John Knox 
Village Medical Center. Orange 
City. Bom July 13. 1904, in 
Kltson, Minn., he moved to 
Deltona 19 years ago from De
troit. He was a sales manager for 
Wausau Insurance and a 
member of Lutheran Church of

i Mr* Brown was fc number of 
the j  American RM$M3ociety;. 
Fellow o f Photographic Society 
of America: Honorary Photo
graphic Society o f America: 
DeLand Gem and Mineral Club: 
K a n k a k e e  L o d g e  * 3 0 9 ,  
Kankakee. III.: Bahia Shrine. 
Orlando, and All States Shrine. 
Deltona.

S u rv ivo rs  include w ife . 
Adeline: sons. Robert W., 
Waynesboro, Pa., Bradley N„ 
New York City: daughter, 
Marilyn K. Burke, Pepper Pike. 
Ohio: sisters. Myra Peterson. 
P u y a l lu p .  W ash ..  D e l la .  
Portland. Ore.; 13 grandchildren 
and 14 great-grandchildren.

Stephen R. Baldauff Funeral 
Home. Deltona, in charge of 
arrangements.

Gainesville, and a member of the 
First Presbyterian Church of 
Maitland.

Survivors include parents, 
John and Judy, Altam onte 
Springs; sister. Kelly Rae Fusco, 
Orlando: paternal grandmother, 
Dorothy. Palm Beach Garden: 
maternal grandmother. Beatrice 
Shafer, West Palm Beach.

Baldwin-Fairchlld Funeral 
Home. / 
charge*

Altamonte Springs, 
fanadgenVems.^ ',

Hazel Alice Jackson. 70. of 
Boysenbcrry Court, Winter

Oeraldlne A. Domey. 71. o f 
Greenleaf Circle. Orange City, 
died Saturday. Dec. 5. at her 
residence. Bom July 9. 1931. in 
Brooklyn. N.Y., she moved to 
Orange City 31 years ago from 
there. She was a homemaker 
and a member of St, Ann's 
Catholic Church, DeBary.

Survivors Include sons. George 
R. Horn. Brooklyn, Robert J. 
Domey, Jr.. Pembroke Pines: 
sister. Julia Anderson. Brooklyn; 
one grandchild.

Stephen R. Baldauff Funeral 
Home, Deltona, in charge of 
arrangements.

Va., she moved to Central Flor
ida in 19S3. She was a home
maker and a member of Com
m unity  United Methodist 
Church.

Survivors Include husband. 
Richard A.; sons, Ronald Allen, 
Spokane, Wash.. Robert Lee, 
Chantilly, Va., Gary Richard. 
Orlando; daughter, Brenda 
Joyce Cassel, Newark. Del,; 
b r o t h e r ,  J u n e  A l l i s o n ,  
Wythevllk, Va.: sister, Peggy 
McLain, Rockledge; eight grand
c h i ld r e n  and one g r e a t 
grandchild.

Baldwin-Fairchlld Funeral 
Home. Ooldenrod. in charge of 
arrangements.

arrangements.

W AM SH1
"CURLY”

Warren Lewis "Curly’
58, o f 330 Orients Point. Alta
monte Springs, died Saturday. 
Dec. 5. He was bom in Emanuel 
County. Oa. Mr. Morris was a 
retired restaurant owner and 
operator, o f the Slxxier in San
ford, and a building engineer. He

SuririvonH rvclude wife. Bandy: 
sons, Stephen Warren. Houston. 
Jason Lee, Altamonte Springs; 
daughters, Vieve Hastings. Gray. 
Tenn., M. Kemberiy. Geneva: 
brother. Dale. Oak Park. Ga.: 
four grandchildren.

Ronnie L. Stewart Funeral 
Service. Vidalia, Oa.. in charge 
o f arrangements.

IA
o f a race 

with more than two candidates, 
city ordinances call for a run-off 
election to be held between the 
two largest vote recipients, if no 
one receives a majority o f the 
votes cast. If needed, the run-off' 
will be held Dec. 22.

The Sanford Civic Center is 
the polling place for Dtst. 1.. 
with 3,340 eligible voters who 
will be able to vote on both 
races. The Diet. 3 precinct, wtlth 
3.318 eligible voters, la at the 
B oys  and G ir ls  C lu b  on 
Persimmon Avenue.

Dtst. 3 is at the First Church of 
the Naxarene on Sanford Ave., 
with 3.336 voters, and Dtst. 4 is 
at the Health Dept, building on 
Airport Bivd. For districts 2. 
and 4. only the mayoral race Is 
on the ballot.

The polls will be open until 7 
p.m. this evening.

The City Commission will 
meet In a special session tomor
row morning at 11>30 a.m.. to 
officially accept the results of 
today's voting. The meeting will 
be held In the commission 
cham fer* and j#  open, to , the 
general public. • * -

v f f y 4 M |F*I

Robert Lawrence Jones Sr., 
31, o f 304 E. 34th St.. Sanford, 
died Friday, Dec. 4, at Central 
Florida Regional HoepitaL San
ford. Bom Feb. 37. 1961. in 
Jacksonville, he moved to San
ford in 1990 from there. He was 
an automotive parts' clerk for 
Rose Auto Parts, Sanford, and a 
former employee of Winn Dixie 
in Jacksonville. He was a Pen-

Valentine Cofcr Porter, 79.989 
O r ien ta  A v e . .  A l ta m o n te  
Springs, died Monday. Dec. 7. at 
Florida Hospital, Altam onte 
Springs. Bom Dec. 15. 1913, In 
Chattanooga. Tenn.. she moved 
to Central Florida In 1969. She 
was a retired executive secretary 
for United Nations Church Cen
ter Methodist Department.

Survivors include daughter. 
Gwen L. C raig, Altamonte 
Springs; brothers. Frederick 
Cofer, Signal Mountain. Tenn., 
Zack Cofer. Glen Oardner, N J .: 
sisters, Kathleen Meagher, 
Chattanooga, Marjorie Daggett. 
Clearwater; two grandsons.

National Cremation Society. 
Tampa, in charge o f arrange
ments.

What's far Hmshf

Tasty F ife NU90MS

School Made Roll 
Wacky Cakehiiih

CROSS-COLOR STYLES 
run* 38.00 b.wat- * im* 9.0 UP

HfauA H^nifn tail Drain m i iuii w w 1

S u rv ivo rs  Include w ife , 
Gwendolyn; eon. Robert Jr-. 
Sanford; daughters. Natalie. 
Jacksonville. Tacora. Sanford: 
mother. Francis Deamore. and 
stepfather, Herbert Desmorc, 
both of Jacksonville t brother. 
Ronald, Jacksonville; slater, 
Cheryl, Jacksonville.

Sunrise Funeral Home. San
ford. In charge of arrangements.

Bessie Butler Mitchell. 88, 
3236 Hill View Drive. Altamonte 
Springs, died Sunday, Dec. 6. at 
Orlando Healih Care Center. 
Bom Jan. 36, 1908, in Leesvllle. 
Oa.. she moved to Central Flor
ida in 1906. She wae a retired 
domestic worker and a Baptist.

Survivor* include daughters, 
F lo ren ce ,  Apopka . Ruth, 
Eatonvilie; sons. Jimmy. Or
lando, Saul Jr., Eatonvllle, 
Frederick. Apopka, Ernest. 
W inter Park: sisters, Elotac 
J a c k a o n .  Y u l e e ,  E th e t  
Wellington, Kingsland. Ga.: 19 
g ran d ch ild ren .  41 g r e a t 
g r a n d c h i l d r e n  a n d  a la  
great-great-grandchildren.

Marvin C. Zanders Funeral 
Home. Apopka, in charge of

John W. Toney Jr.. 73, o f Park 
Avenue, Tavares, died Sunday, 
Dec. 6, at Waterman Hospital. 
Bust Is. Bom May 33, 1930. In 
Alien Creek. W.Va.. he moved to 
Central Florida in 1988. He was 
a truck driver. Mr. Toney waa an 
Army veteran and a member of 
the American Legion.

Survivors include wife. Halite: 
son. John W.. IB. Leicester. N.C.: 
daughter. Diana Nash, Black 
Mountain, N.C.: sister. Ruth 
Show, New Port Richey.

Baldwin-Fairchlld Funeral 
Home. Oaklawn Park Chapel. 
Lake Mary, in charge o f ar
rangements.

HO...HO...HOME DELIVERY
Just In ths nick of time...the perfect sift Idea for ell 

the "unaotvabtes" on yourllst!

1 yr. Home DeMvery For Only SSM8
(BseuW Woa 1814$ -  Prtoss include tax)

Qksr'SNams______ -__________________

. 8 W s _ , 2 p .
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= GRAND OPENING =
K G 'S  R ESTA U R A N T

Lawmaker backs 
auto tags for
public schools — Try our Famous

B U FM LO $ * « fott322-2611
PUT YOUR BUSINESS ON THE MOVE

wsaitisssAOVIftTMHra

N  A Christian Business ' *

For FREE ESTIMATE 
Pick Up and Delivery 

Call Day or Night

Dancer's Depot And Fetters 
Feed Is A  Family Affair

Bonnie Kutschera la back. Bonnie owned and 
operated Dancer's Depot on Deltona Boulevard 
for five years, but due to illness tn her fhmily, she 
was forced to quit.

Jane Betters took over the business for her 
daughter.

D ie Betters have been tn business In Volusia 
County, tn the past, tuning owned a Purina 
dealership. One circumstance led to another. 
Jane's son. William, got Involved in the fkmlly 
venture. What started out a the near-dosing of 
one business, ended up with the opening o f two 
businesses in one. NEW. location.

And Bonnie Is back working at Dancer's Depot, 
part time.

William operates the Pumla Dealership. Bet
ters Bsed. The Betters have a long history with 
Purina. They believe in quality products and

W ?  n n  A»s.o _______ ____
m r  i i f i i m t  h i t

be logistics

WASHINGTON — The battle plan o f Operation 
Restore Hope has Utile. If anything, to do with 
combat. The key to this unconventional mission 
lies In logistics: feeding, for example, the soldiers 
who will save the stahing.

Officers say they don't think there’ll be much 
fighting when the Marines start landing on 
Somalia's Indian Ocean shore — beginning early 
Wednesday, Pentagon officials say. The big 
challenge will be setting up shop and keeping It 
istockeo In a country with almost no modem 
Infrastructure.

"The bottom line Is that our big 
could be getting Into thia.undcnSevi

NwMfi A a iif lT S i#

challenge
_  ■  . d country

at just one or two chokepotnts," said Col. Charlie 
Coolldge. vice commander of the Air- Force's 
controlcen ter for airlift operations to Somalia.

Only two airfields In Somalia are large enough
• for the biggest U.S. transport planes to land.

"W e're going Into a very crude Infrastructure, 
and what infrastructure there Is has been 
dilapidated, destroyed." Coolldge said In an 
Interview Monday.

Marine commandant Gen. Carl Mundy said In a 
CNN Interview Monday that the port at

• Mogadishu can handle the ships bringing 
supplies. But hr— M—* o f the port's poor condition, 
he said. "W ell be able to bring them tn at a little 
bit Blower rate than we would like to."

Coolldge declined to say when the airlift would 
begin In earnest, but he said the Air Force had 
put in place the refueling and crew-change 

. stations U needs.
"W e have all the plana In place. We are ready to 

execute at any moment." he said.
Unlike during the buildup to the war against 

- Iraq, the Pentagon Is talking openly about how it 
plans to enter Somalia. That s mainly because 

I U.S. officials calculat** that publicity will en* 
1 courage the lightly armed Somali gunmen to step 

aside when UTs. forces land, limiting the chance 
■ of any significant gun battles.
< In Somalia even the seemingly simple matter o f
> lighting Is a problem. There Is none at the seaport
• and airport at Mogadishu, which the U A  military 

will be using to bring In tons o f food, equipment
1 and other supplies for the Marines and Army 

soldiers.
Navy officers who briefed reporters at the 

Pentagon on Monday said Navy Seabee construc
tion specialists were heading for Mogadishu to

• provide lighting at the port and airfield so cargo 
J planes and ships can unload around the clock.

Coolldge said one C-141 transport plane will be 
i sent to Somali Just to provide runway and
• approach lights, along with air traffic control 

equipment.
<- The logistical needs for this mission are not Just
> material. The Army will send over chaplains to 
t atltftd to the spiritual needs of soldiers unac

customed . to witnessing the deprivation and
- misery they'll find in Somalia, officers said.

In alL the Navy is planning to send two Seabee 
r iMilahffr totaling 1.384 men and women, to 

to help establish the foundations o f a 
logistics operation -  budding and repairing

O u t  th e  R ib  R a n c h  
fo r  th e ir L u n c h  S p e c ia ls
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Clemency 
board to 
hear battered 
women case

U n to  New Mafiagemcat 33 Yean________ V*_____ • ■_____ •

RE FLECTIONfra 322-2611 %*l
PUT YOUR BUSINESS ON THE MOVE

TBvU ITShq

TALLAHASSEE -  People who killed relatives 
— a wife who aaya she wanted to atop a 
husband's abuse and a father who says he 
wanted to end a child's pain — turned today to 
Gov. Lawton Chiles and the Cabinet for clemen
cy.

A third applicant Is a death row Inmate who 
strangled a distant cousin.

The governor and Cabinet were not expected to 
make any decisions today, only hear testimony. 
The governor alone htts veto power over any 
clemency request but he needs the votes of three 
of the six Cabinet members to grant clemency.

Although It's been a year since the governor 
and Cabinet revised clemency rules to allow for 
consideration of Battered Women's Syndrome, 
the new policy was not Invoked until today;

Only a couple of other states have adopted 
similar policies.

" I think It's fairly safe to say that Florida Is 
among the leading states." Mark Schlakman. the 
governor's aide on clemency cases; said Monday.

But Kimberley Soublelle Is the first to use the 
Florida rules. She's serving a 16-year prison 
sentence for the 1987 second-degree murder of 
her husband. Pierre, whom she shot seven times.

A special three-member panel of legal and 
social service experts determined that she 
suffered from Battered Women's Syndrome at the

ftf i llmi t  fuiu haJat

HOLIDAY SPECIAL

The “Best” Place To Borrow & Buy
TU the Holiday Season far gift giving and Best machines to xylophones, Mclanaon takes constat- 

Pawn A Jewetrvts the ■Best* place to borrow & buy. ment Items as weU aa collateral items on 18-day or 
Whether that favorite person on your list needs an 30-day contracts. Pawn Hems are returned to 
answering machine, a shiny gold ring, CD player customers at the end of the contract far a set fee. 
or boom box you pan find tt at Best Pawn A Jewelry All Items are careftigy Inspected by Metanson. 
who stocks both new and used merchandise. before they are sold, to make sure they are In flood

Best Pawn Is currently odertng a new service for working order. Right now. has many
their customers; They are now accepting loans on name brand Items In stock, ranging from electron- 
handguns and rifles. John says "Sanford Is a good les, exercise equipment, fishtna equipment, gut- 
market for flrearma with so many avid coUettara tars, golf miSo-
and hunters.” waves.

John Metanson, manager of Best Pawn and currently has a large selection of
Jewelry. Inc., specializes In Jewelry. He is a bench unclaimed TVs. VCR*, stereo systems, and tools, 
jeweler, offering repair# and custom jewelry made Metanson Is anmnagy from Montreal. Cwada. 
to order. He has a large selection of loose colored immimatliid to the United States In 1969. and 
stones, and diamonds and can meltdown your old Beach. Mekmaon dtdathree
gold jewelry far new pieces and settings Malanson year stmt with the U.8. Army. In the military Police 
has twenty five years experience In the jewelry CID Division. He then attended Daytona Beach 
business, arlgbialjy trained by a long time friend. Community College for two years, angering In 
He hss beet doing repairs far twelve years and business. He has lived In the Orlando ana for the 
hade word for elghLMelanson offers a free Inspec- post twelve years mid opened Beat Pawn mid 
^  and cleaning while you wauand froesumg Jewelry. Inc.. In Sanford. In March 1991. 
with your gold ring purchase. You will also find a M »»«"s™ tnvHrof*»fym rtofl«nt9itoidt]ioaiL. 
wide selection o f watches, bracelets, pearls, rings Metanson sms a t o t o fS le  stop Intotook and

time, the Tampa Tribune reported Monday, citing 
unidentified sources familiar with the case.

However, the state Parole Commission, to 
whom the panel reports In a confidential 
recommendation, rejected the panel's finding and 
ruled there was no "factual confirmation" that 
Soublelle was battered, the newspaper reported.

The Parole Commission Is recommending that 
Soubielle'aplea for clemency be rejected.

Schlakman said Monday the panel report would 
be submitted to the Clemency Board as well as 
the Parole Commission's recommendation.

" I don't think any of these cases are going to be 
pretty or tidy as some may want them to be." 
Linda Osmundson. director of the Center Against 
Spouse Abuse In St. Petersburg, told the Tampa 
Tribune. "This one will tell us If the governor and 
Cabinet have the political will to come through 
for us."

To be eligible for clemency under the new state 
policy, a battered spouse must prove abuse by the 
partner and show It was linked directly to the 
crime. Among the evidence considered are 
medical and police reports stemming from 
beatings or altercations, testimony from wit
nesses. and the woman's own story.

Also seeking clemency Tuesday will be Charles 
arl(nth.ja.Miaml Beach man who made headlines 
In I960 W en  lW |HW Hto»;fear-sld daughter. 
Joy, as she lay comatose In a hospital bed eight 
nvatfis altar arsciiner<chatr accident.**' ■; u *

Griffith Xam shlsJlrtt-drtfrrc murder convic
tion reduced to second-degree murder and his life 
sentence cut to a- 12-year term, which would 
equal time served with gain time subtracted.

Griffith's former wife. Rebecca Ramos, was

8aving§Arain ThmBag

Ortando Airport &wttU

The "BEST* Plaee 
Tb Borrow  A  Buy

Jumbo. Z, Spring and 
Caribbean Curl

O iv s - A - W o y .
The winner is choaen 
from letters submitted in 
100 words or Uae ex- 
plaining "Why I Need 
iMsCar. Pies--------- Please include
name* address and a 
daytime phone number. 
Entries must be received 
at either location by 
December 19th. The 

-  winner will be 
/ fW C W  notified by

LOS ANGELES -  "Cheers" fans have just six 
more months to belly up to the bar.

The NBC barroom comedy will air Its final 
episode In May after providing solid ratings for 11 
seasons, the show's producers said Monday.

"W e are grateful to our loyal viewers over the 
years, but we feel It's better to end the series too 
early rather than too late." James Burrows and 
Glen and Les Charles, who created the show, said 
In a statement.

They didn't say what would happen In the last 

'ces at the Bull & Finch Pub.

11:00 am. Winner roust 
purchase tag *  title and 
must provide a valid 
Florida drivers license 
and stale required 
insurance. Entrants must 
be 18 years of age, no 
purchase is necessary and 
Mlqotf  Motors decision

Patrons and ci _ 
the Boston bar on which "Cheers" was modeled, 
were sorry to see the show go.

"Wow, l‘m disappointed." said Ed Doyle, who 
has tended bar there for IS years. "I thought that 
show could run forever."

"Cheers" turned the Bull & Finch Into a tourist 
attraction that an estimated 890.000 people now 
visit each year.

"Cheera" la going out at the lop. It has 
continued to rank among the highest-rated 
shows, drawing viewers Into a closeknlt saloon 
family that never lost Us charm.

The show won 26 Emmy Awards and was 
nominated for 111. more than any other aeries, 
according to Paramount Pictures' Television 
Group.

The production company said the decision to 
end the show was reached in consultation with 
(he creators and with star Ted Danaon.

IMS 8. French Avt~ RAN FORD • 32346M

0NTH 8UTC8ID C "]* 16-PC.BUCKET] 
RoBBtCMokifi ! CHICKEN ONLY <

K A M I  <>l’ l M S I

( T I K C K  C A S H I N t

W tDNtSDAY IS FAMIIY DAY

i N o w  l o t  C l 11 1s I i n . t

M M g S W M m V ■iu
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Top left: Twirling was one of fhe 
entertainment portions of last 
night's Holiday in the Park event 
In Lake Mary. Other entertain* 
ment was supplied by the Lake 
Mary Dance Academy, local 
Brownie Troops, Soda Pops and 
Madrigdls. Top right: Seminole 
County Circuit Judge Alan 
Dickey, right, officiated at the 
swearing-in ceremony of Lake 
M ary ’ s new M ayor, Lowry 
Rockett, shown with his wife, 
Pat. Bottom left: Lake Mary's 
new C ity Com m ission was 
formally seated last night. Circuit 
Judge Alan Dickey, extreme left, 
shakes hands with City Attorney 
Ned Julian after completion of 
swearing-in ceremonies. Left to 
right, Julian, City Manager John 
Litton, newly elected seat 1 
Commissioner Gary Brender, 
Commissioner George Duryea, 
newly elected  Mayor Lowry 
Rockett, newly olected seat 3 
Commissioner David Mealor, 
Commissioner A.R. •'Doc'’ Jore, 
and City Clerk Carol Foster.

H»t(ld Mete* by Richard Hopklna

M eeting---------
Continued from Page 1A

Judge Alan Dlckcy 
conducted the ceremonies.

Each of the candidates was 
accompanied by spouses and 
members of their Immediate 
families.

Later In the evening. Mealor 
was selected by a unanimous 
vote of the commission to serve 
as deputy mayor for the new 
year.

Prior to the meeting, enter
tainment opened the program 
with dancing by students of the 
l.ake Mary Dance Academy at 
6:30.

Shortly after 7 p.m.. desks 
were moved onto the stage area, 
and the members of the city 
commission took their places to 
begin the special called meeting.

Outgoing Mayor Randy Morris 
led the festivities with a special 
award given to Joan Cannalls. 
who was described by Morris as 
"a  frequent speaker before the 
com m ission  who not on ly 
scolded them when she thought 
they were wrong, but com
p lim en ted  them when she 
believed a proper decision was 
made." Joan, a regular partici
pant and frequent winner In 
various special Olympic games, 
received a light for her bike.

Brian Loe, president of the 
Lake Mary Community Im 
provement Association, pres
ented several awards. Otis 
Sjoblom was cited for a lifetime 
of service to the city In various 
capacities.

Harvey Pugh was presented a 
lifetime achievement award. 
"Mr. Pugh will be 05 years old 
on C h r i s t m a s  d a y . ”  Loe  
explained, "but he was unable to 
be with us tonight, so his wife, 
Lois will accept the award."

Mrs. Pugh was also cited for 
her achievements and given a 
lifetime membership In the Lake 
Mary Historical Commission. 
Kay Sasaman. and Arolyn True, 
two additional long time workers 
for the city, were also given the 
lifetime Historical Commission 
membership.

The formal • meeting started 
with a presentation of the colors 
by the VFW Color Guard unit, 
and the singing o f the National 
Anthem by 4 year old Brandon 
Policy, who gave an almost 
perfect rendition of the song.

Additional entertainment was 
supplied by “ Soda Pops", from 
Miriam & Valerie's School of 
Dance Arts, and the Lake Mary 
High School "Madrigals."

Late In the evening, a visitor. 
Identified as Santa Claus, arrived 
from the North Pole and handed 
out candy and other treats to the 
many children who attended the 
function.

Lake Mary Parks and Recre
ation Director John Holland 
commented. "This Is a great 
event. I don't think any other 
city In the Central Florida area 
could have such great enter
tainment and a city commission 
meeting outdoors In a beautiful 
amphitheater right next to the 
city hall."

After taking his scat as Mayor. 
Rockett olTIcialed In the lighting 
of the city Christmas tree which 
will remain lit until after the 
holidays.

In addition to Inaugurating the. 
mayor and commissioners, last 
night's event was also the- first 
use of the city's new lighting and 
sound system In the Central 
Park amphitheater.

"This Is the first outdoor event 
here." Holland said, "but 1 see It 
as the atari of some great events 
coming up In the future."

WE’LL M ATCH 
A N Y PRICE. 
GUARANTEED!

SYSTEM
Incredible 16-bit power 
and color graphics, 
plus built-in digital 
sound. 89"

Goes up to 5 MPH! Power- 
Loc electric brakes. In
cludes battery and charger! 
Ages 3-6.

THE
WORLD'S 
BIGGEST 

TOY STORE

TU N  TALK BJUMMI
Barbie says 4 cool phrases at the 
push ot a button! Ages 3-up

24"

I m p
M N f t f I S

59 * *

1 7 * *

Baby's first and wonderlul friend! 
Each "K id" squeaks, rattles or 
crinkles. Ages Birth-up.

I T "

WIDMNO FASHION
Combine plates to create 100's of 
wedding fashions! Includes paper, 
coloring pencils, more. Ages 4-up

12"
* If you find a  lower price In any current toy ad. just bring It to us and we ll gladly match the price. 

Competitor must have advertised Item in stock and ad must show specific item and price

CHARGE IT! ALTAM ONTIW RINGS
i There's e Tbyt "R " Ui Near ttoul I

ORLANDO
• VISA

• MASTCnCAM)

gj • DISCOVER

E. Altamonte Or.
(Across from Altamonte Mall)

(407) M4-7J00
DAYTONA M A CH

Volusia Avt.
(1 mils west of Volusia Mall)

(S04) 2SS-M20
MONDAY-SATURDAY 8:00 AM • MIDNIGHT; SUNDAY 8:00 AM -10:00 PM

8tete Road 182 and Irwin Ave
(East of Melbourne Square Mall) 

(407) MS-2412

Herndon Ave.
(Naxl to Orlando Fashion Square Mall) 

(407) MS-4201
ORLANDO-FLORIDA MALL

(Naxt to the Florida Mall)
(407) iM-4031

HOME DELIVERY 
SERVICE 

AVAILABLE
Bm  details at atom.

i
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Lightning grounded
TAMPA — Brian Mullen scored twice and 

goalie Glenn Healy stopped 26 rfhots as the New 
York Islanders defeated Tampa Bay 6- 1.

Healy was perfect except for Shawn Chant* 
Iters' goal with less than five minutes to play.

The expansion Lightning (10-17-2). In last 
place In the Norris Division, lost their fourth 
straight and ninth In their last jO games.

Tampa nips visitor. •
TAMPA — DeCarlo Deveaux scored a career* 

high 32 points to lead Tampa to a 95-86 victory 
over Augustana. S.D., late Monday.

Tampa (4*1) led 47*39 at halftime and surged 
to n 25 polnt lead of 76*51 on Gregg Boll's 
3-polntcr. Augustana (2*3) got as close as 6. 
86-80. on Scott Bcckstrand's two free throws.

Mutt Streff. who along with Rod Brooks 
finished with 14 points, countered with a pair of 
free throws and Deveaux made a steal and 
scoring pass to Bruce McKinney to put Tampa 
well uhcad 90-80 with 2:49 left.

Southern rips North Central
LAKELAND — Jesse White scored 18 points 

and had a school record nine steals as Florida 
Southern whipped North Central 100-62.

Florida Southern (3*1) raced to an early lead, 
dosing out the last eight minutes of the first half 
with a 16*2 run to go up 55-28 at halftime.

White's nine steals, two more than the 
previous record, also helped Florida Southern 
set a school team record with 25.

Reggie Washington pul In 13 points and Larry 
Murphy added 12 points and five steals while 
Bill Drosl pulled down 7 rebounds.

Barry wins inter-city battle
MIAMI SHORES -  Anthel Hicks scored 10 

points in overtime, leading Barry past St. 
Thomas 75*70 Monday.

Barry (3*1) led by as many as 15 points 
midway though the first period, but St. Thomas 
(3-2) closed the gap to trail 31*28 at the half.

Hicks scored 22 points and had eight 
rebounds. Rodriguez had 23 points with five 
rebounds. Bobby Latham added nine points and 
10 rebounds.

Darryl Frederick led St. Thomas with 16 
points. Aubrey Rose had 12 points and nine 
rebounds. t

Seton Hell overcomee Canes
EAST RUTHERFORD. N.J. -  Terry Dchcre 

scored nine points In a 194) second-half run and 
No. 7 Seton Hall avoided one of the biggest 
upsets In Big East history by rallying from a 
12 polnt deficit to defeat Miami 65*56.,

Seton Hall (51. 1*0) held Miami (0*3. 0-1) to 
one field goal for the final 11:41 and converted 
17 of 22 free throws down the stretch In 
finishing the game with 25*4 run. Miami made 
only one of its final 16 field goal attempts.

Dchere led Seton Hall with 25 and Arturas 
Karnlshovas added 16. Trevor Burton had 16 to 
top Miami.

Men's JUCO basketball
□  Indian ftlvar Community CoUogs at Saminola 
Community Collogo, 7:30 p.m.

Boys' Basketball
□  Laka Mary at Dolton* Junior varsity at 5:30 
p.m. with varsity to follow. .
□  Naw Smyrna Boaett at Laka Howsll. Freshman
at 4 p.m., Junior varsity at 5:30 p.m. with varsity 
to follow.
□Oviedo at DoLond. Junior varylty at 5:30 p.m. 
with varsity to follow.

Girls’ Basketball
□  Daltona at Lyman. Junior varsity at 6 p.m. with 
varsity to folow.
□ S t. Cloud at Saminola. Junior varsity at 5 p.m. 
with varsity to follow.
□W inter Park at Laka Mary. Junior varsity at 6 
p.m. with varsity to follow. .

Girls' Soccer
□Lake Howell at Lake Brantley. Junior varsity at 
5 p.m. with varsity to follow.
□Laka Mary at Lyman. Junior varsity at 6 p.m. 
with varsity to follow.
□Saminola at Oviedo. Junior varsity at 5 p.m. 
with varsity to follow. •

Wrestling
□Saminola at Apopka Junior varsity at 6:30 p.m. 
with varsly to follow.

BASKETBALL
□ 8  p.m. -  SUN. TNT. NBA. Boston Celtics at 
Orlando Magic. (L)

Victory within reach
Tribe so ccer team  ju s t m isses ending  streak
From Staff Reports_________________________

SANFORD — Oh so close.
The Seminole High School boys* soccer learn 

came within a whisker of breaking Its 14*guinc 
losing streak, but Ihc Leesburg Ycllowjackcls 
had enough defense to hold ofT the Tribe. 2*1. al 
Thomas E. Whlghnm Stadium Monday night.

"Many limes we enme real close lo lying llie 
game." said Seminole head coach Carlos Mcrlino. 
"W e made a big change ul hulfllmc and look Jon 
Williams out of goal and lie created many scoring 
opportunities for us lo He score, but we Just could 
not get the ball In Ihc net. Jason Walruvcn and 
Daniel While also had good second half efforts for 
us."

U'esburg. now 2*1 on the season, took a 2-0 
lend In Ihc first half on goals by Rune Alhmann. 
with 17:53 leU In Ihc opening hair, and Brent 
Maurlcll. with 7:42 left before Intermission.

The Tribe closed the gap lo 2*1 early In the 
second slanzu as Jimmy Johnson scored on an 
assist from Richie Bills with 26:35 lo go. Bui 
Seminole would gel no closer In dropping to 0-3 
on the season.

The home learn outshot the Ycllowjackcls 11*6 
and had three corner kicks lo only two for 
Leesburg, but Leesburg goalie Thad Lawrence 
came up with 10 saves lo hold olTSeminole.

Williams and Sieve Humburg shared the goal 
keeping chores for Ihc Tribe, with Williams

gaining one save In Ihc first half and Humburg 
coming up with three saves In the final period.

The loss dropped Seminole to 0-2 on Ihc season 
nnd was the 15th loss over the past two years.

"W e haven't won since we bcut Leesburg In 
the district finals In 1990." said Mcrlino. "The 
kids are putting pressure on themselves lo get 
Ihc monkey off their backs and It is showing In 
frustraluon on field. I can't wait lo get the 
monkey ofT our backs too. but It doesn't look loo 
bright this with Oviedo coming In Wednesday 
and Lake Mary playing here Friday.’ ;

"The best chance for n win will probably Ik* al 
New Smma Beach next Monday."

MbtbM ftiBii Mlkl
Seminole Community College men's heed basketball coach Bernard 

Merthle will look to lead his troops to victory against the Indian River 
Community College Pioneers at home tonight starting at 7:30 p.m.

•"»« m e n  lo o k  
■vi h o m e  w in

By OBAN SMITH
Herald 8ports Writer

SANFORD -  Will the streak 
end tonight?

The Sem inole Communi ty  
College men's basketball team 
will look to end a losing streak 
that has reached three games, 
and eight of Its last nine, when It 
hosts Indian River Community 
College from Fort Pierce at the 
Health and Physical Education 
Center starting al 7:30 p.m.

The game will be the final 
home game for the Raiders before 
the holiday break next week. The 
team will finish its pre-holiday

s c h e d u l e  in the  B r e v a r d  
Tournament at Cocoa this Friday 
and Saturday. .

SCC. now 4-8 on the season, 
will be looking to avenge a lough 
95-93 loss suffered at the hands 
of the Pioneers early last month. 
The loss was the first of Ihc 
season for the Raiders.

Coach Bernard Merthle Is 
expected to go with a veteran 
lineup of sophomores Phillip 
Williams and Lake Mary's Jason 
Hamclln al guard, leading scorer 
Troy Brucnlng and Sanford's Jeff 
Hall at forward and freshman 
Mike Burch at center.

County teams get 
votes in state poll
By DBAN SMITH
Herald Sports Writer

SANFORD -  The girls basketball 
teams from Seminole High School 
und Lake Mary High school and the 
boys team from Oviedo High School 
picked up votes In this week's 
Florida Sports Writer's Association 
Prep Basketball Poll.

The Tribe held onto eighth place 
in the class 3A girls poll despite 
losing two of three games last week. 
Seminole will have Us work cut out 
for II tonight when they host top

ranked (in 3A) and defending stale 
champion. SI. Cloud, al Bill Fleming 
Memorial Gymnasium at 7:30 p.m.

The Rums picked up a single vole 
Jo become Ihc only county team lo 
receive votes In the Class 4A poll.

The Lions dropped from Its No. I 
pre-season stale ranking In Class 4A 
after suffering a 91-64 loss lo Ihc 
new No. 1 ranked team. Miami 
Senior High School. Iasi Suturduy 
night, but still picked up enough 
support to hang onto the number 
seven position In the (Mill.

HIQH SCHOOL BA8KBTBALL POLL
TA L L A H A tllt —  Haro It Mo MfS ccheel date 

kotkoteoll politer Mo weak m M  Ok . I at voted 
•s hy N » Florida l » » rti  Ofrttert Association with 
team nomot tallowed by recerdt, Hnt-plece vatet 
Is M s ut e w i  a«4 tetal palate:

BOYS
OatMA

1. Miami Senior (121 30 lit
2. Miami Northwestern 11) 40 120
2. Lauderdale Likti Boyd Anderson 20 IIS
4. Jocktonvlllo Booth F tot chef 10 I*
S. South Miami 31 sa
*. SI. Petersburg Boca Ciega 20 ss
I.OelaBa l-l sa
i. Fort Walton Beach Choctewhetchoa 40 4*
*. Orlando Boon# 30 24

10. Jacktonvllla Tarry Parker 10 IS
AIM r*c*4vl*g ClMrw«t«f 12. Sarasota

Rlvtrvtaw 11. Miami Carol City 1. Galnatvllla
Buchholt «, Tallahattee Lincoln a, Lontono
Santalucet 4. Winter Haven 3. Brandon 1, Fort
Walton Beach 1.

ClaulA
1. Tallahauaa Rlckardt 114) 40 140
2. Miami Pace io 12$
3. Galnetvllle Eatltlda 10 H
4. Riviera Beech Suncoatt 00 to
J. Cocoa 10 17
a. Pantacote Woodham 40 ai
7. Jacktonvllla Rlbault M ai
0. Ilia) FI. Lauder. St. Thomat Aquinet 20 is
0. Ilia) Sprlngtlold Rutherford 1-1 SS

10. Bartow 20 22
Aha receiving vateti Hollywood South Broward 

IS. Tampa Tech 7, Jacksonville Mandarin S. 
Bradanton Southeast 4. Laka Waloa 1. Tallahattoo 
Godbyt.

ClaulA
1. SI. Augutllno Netted !) 20 111
3. Jacktonvllte Jackton 12) 10 127
3. Jacktonvllla Boltet 30 100
4. Rocktodge 30 ■7
S. Quincy Shanks 00 72
a. Tampa Catholic 1-1 70
7. Marianna 10 U
0. Crott City Olila County 2 1 41
*. DaFunlak Sprlngt Walton 40 2*
10. Golnotvlllo P.K. Vonge 12 It

AIm  receiving voteti Havana 7, Chlpley 3 
SI. Mary Bakar County 2.

ClaulA

. Gian

1. Tampa Baythora Chrltlian 1 111 30 lit
2. Tallahattee FAMU High 20 114
3. Hollywood Chrltlian (1) oo 10*
4. Malone 40 tos
S. Bremen SO M
a. Mayo La layette 20 70
7. Sne dt 20 SI
0. Jacktonvllte Trinity Chrltlian 20 41
•.Cottendate 30 It

10. St. Augustine St. Joseph JO 1$
Alto receiving vatet i Maitland Oranftwood 

Chrltlian t, Tampa Prap a, Baker 4. Grand Ridge 
I

OIRLS 
Clan 4A

1. Miami Control IS) 20 122
2. Miami American 20 107
J. Miami Nerland III/ 2 1 I0S
4. Tampa King ( .
5. Fori Lauderdale Dullard

. 40 
20

71
71

■ a. Ilia) Miami Carol City 43 40
a. 1 tie) Wetl Palm Batch Wellington to 40
0. Pemecole Wathlngton IO 77
*. Lakeland 3 1 »

10. Brandon SO 1*
Alto receiving vatet: SI. Petersburg Boca Ciega 

It. Fort Walton Beach 12. Clearwater Countrytlde 
10. Nlcevllle). Lake Mary 1.

ClaulA
1. St. Cloud (111 so IX
2. Jacktonvllte Rlbault 4 1 US
3. Bradenton Southe.it 20 104
4. Tollohattee Godby SO IS
S. Pompano Botch E ly 00 71
t Capa Coral Mariner SI SS
7. Hollywood South Broward SO S4
0. Santerd Samlaate S-3 it
*. Tampa Rebinton SO 21

10. Port St. Lucia SI II
Alta racalvlng vatet: Cocoa IJ, St. Petersburg 

Lakewood II. Punta Gordo Charlotte 1, Deer lit Id 
Beach 2, Venice 2.

ClaulA
1. Belle Glade Gladee Central (121 40 IX
2. Cocoa Beach • 0 113
2. St. Auguttlna Ne.te SO ft
4. Jacktonvllte Bithop Kenny S3 at
S. Quincy Shankt 20 IS
t. Jacksonville Paeon 20 as
7. Frottproof 10 44
1. (tto) Ctewltton 52 2»
1 Itte) Keystone ttelghlt 40 2*

10. DoFunlok Sprlngt Walton 00 22
Alta racalvlng vatet: Jatper Hamilton County 

IS. Tavaret 2, Chlpley I. Saratota Cardinal 
Mooney I.

ClaulA
1. Bonlfay Bethlehem (12) SO 12*
2. Patton to lit
3. Laurel Hill 10 *2
4. Bradenton Chrlttlan 1 0 ai
S. Lakeland Chrlttlan to 72
a. Gracevllte 30 at
7. Tallahauaa Maclay 111 as 47
0. Tallahauaa FAMU High 12 44

*. Quincy M unroe 40 SS
10. Century 00 10

Alta rocoivieg vatet: Fort Lauderdale Chrlttlan 
f, Hilliard0. St. Petertburg Catholic I.

Courier, U.S. hoping to build Davis Cup dynasty
AP8port*WritBr

FORT WORTH. Texas -  The 
victory over Switzerland In Ihc 
Davis Cup re-establlBhed the United 
States as ihc dominant Interna
tional tennis power.

"Hopefully, we will win this thing 
for (he next eight, nine years." said 
Jim Courier, the world's top-ranked 
player who finally won a big match 
for his country Sunday, clinching 
the cup with a four-set victory over 
Jakob Hlaack.

The U.S. team recaptured the cup 
a year after a stunning loss to the 
French by overwhelming first-time 
finalist Switzerland. The Ameri
cans. whose 1990 victory over 
Australia was their first since 1982. 
now have two titles and a runner-up 
trophy in the last three years and 30 
Davis Cup crowns overall, four more 
than second-place Australia.

And the Import o f their latest 
triumph runs deep.

Having erased the pressure of

playing for the flag. Courier ahould 
gain confidence from being a Davis 
Cup hero, said U.S. learn captain 
Tom Gorman.

"A  lot o f people are saying how 
much (hey wanted Jim to gel over 
the hump." Gorman said. " I think 
this will make him a more complete 
tennis player."

Courier won Sunday for Just the 
third time In eight Davis Cup 
matches. He became rattled by the 
crowd in his first singles match 
Friday and lost a five-set marathon 
to No. 36 Marc Rosscl,

Rosscl also beat (op-seeded 
Courier al the Barcelona Olympics 
this summer on his way (o winning 
Hie gold medal.

Courier suid playing for a team 
and not Jusl himself had been loo 
great an encumbrance.

"Inside." he said, " I knew it was 
because I was carrying loo much 
(pressure). ... Nothing means more 
lo me than to be around these 
bunch of guys and bring Ihc cup 
back where It belongs. There’s

certainly not anything like winning 
fora team." >

Andre Agassi loves It.
He continued his brilliant team 

play with a less-than 90-mlnute 
straight-sets clinic o f Hiasek on 
Friday that stretched his Davis Cup 
winning streak to 10 matches and 
Improved his Davis Cup record to 
19-4.

Agassi hasn't lost In Davis Cup 
since the 1990 finals against 
Australia, when he pulled out with 
an injury after splitting sets with 
Darren Cahill.

Before the tournament. Agassi 
boldly predicted 11 would take an 
opponent's best und luckiest day o f 
his life lo beat him.

"I think I play well In Davis Cup 
for one main reason." Agassi said. 
"T h ere  arc four days o f good 
practice with the best players In the 
world. Four days with guys like (hat 
and you’re at the top of your game.

"I'm  fortunate to say when I'm at 
the lop of my gumc, I don't often get 
beat."

Agassi's singles match ugalnsl 
Rosset was canceled after Courier’s 
victory Sunday, making Ihc final 
score 3-1 In the best-of-5 tourna
ment.

Agassi seems primed lo replace 
John McEnroe. 33. the wlnnlngesl 
player In American Davis Cup 
history, as the team's spiritual 
leader.

McEnroe, who had indicated this 
could be his last Davis Cup. avoided 
all news conference and practiced In 
closed session once reports surfaced 
last week that his marriage (o 
actress Tatum O'Neal was In Irou- 
ble.

But he didn’ t hide from Ills 
teammates.

Usually. McEnroe's outbursts arc 
confined to the tennis court, but on 
Saturday he look them behind 
closed doors with an cinollonul. 
fist-pumping locker room pep talk 
that  I gn i t ed  t e a m ma t e  Pete  
S a m p r a s  as the  A m e r i c a n s  
overcame a two-sets-lo-nonc deficit 
to defeat Hiasek und Rosset In 
doubles.

F O R  T H E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  O F  S P O R T S  IN  Y O U R  A R E A ,  R E A D  T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D  D A I L Y



ii Rental Xdvk 
MMlTMWtST

jkOrymeunt. V*.8  W. Maryland 71 
Fhllo. Toxtllo tot Bottom U  
Richmond 73. Navy 34

(FfNewrew. Knag), 3:8. I. New York, King 
II (Norlan, Twrgoon), l;U. Ft m UN i  -  
Krugg. NY (roughing), 3 :8; Turman. NY 
Ihowng itkk), M i l  Thomeo, NY, m*|or 
(lighting). 11:33; TegUenotll, TB, minor 
m*|or (otbowlng.fighting). I|:SJ.

Oooond Pmrm -  1. Nm  York, Forroro * 
IPotgomo). 1:13. 4. Now York, Mol Ion 1 
(Thomot. Kurrtn), 11:31. I, Now York, 
Krugg 1 (Multon, Fltigoroldl, lf:40. 
FomWm  -  LOIMlIt, NY (hooking), ) : » (  
Lot Ml to, NY, mo|or (lighting), 1:8; Borrow. 
TB. mo|«r (lighting), 1:8; Forroro. NY 
(roughing), f:37; Votok, NY, gomo mtreon 
duct, 0:37; Togllonottl. TB. doubt* minor 
(roughing), V:I7; Fltrgoretd, NY (crou > 
chocking), 13:04; Buroou, TB (boordlng). 
13:03; Krugg. NY (hooking). 17:8.
• Third Fortod -  4. Now York, Oolgomo 4 
(Turgoon, Thomot), 7:8. 7. Tompo Boy, 
Chombon I, 13:11. FwwtHoo -  Ootgorno. 
NY (holding tticfc), liM; Dolgomo. NY 
(roughing), 3:8; Togllonottl. TB (roughlngl, 
3:8; RooMo, TB, mo|orwomo mlicondoct 
(lighting), M ill: Fllon, NY, motor-gomo

Maddux. rhg; Jolt 0. RtMntdn. rhg; Lot* T lT ln tin T l 8 ^ 1 1 1 1  
Solo tor,» :  Dovo Smith, rim. It. F r one I o .34. Outlaw 31

CINCINNATI II ) —  Scent Bonkhood. rhg; ||. j o ^ V n . ~ 8 K ln «V w n t73

W JIST08 (31 -  W .  Incovtgllo. 8 ,  R 8  T p ^ . f > .H g o 8 t i | ,O T  . .

u5l AN *tL«S (I)  —  Dm  Andorxon. 8 ;  ' • s E E S T  "
John CohdHorfo, thg: Joy Mowotl, rhg; Bob Bothavon 8 ,  ChrUiiin SfoOufi tj
O)odo, Ng;_Miko Sctoocto, c. _ BotmoM8Coroon NowmonM

MONTtBAL (31 -  Oary*er*t. ci y HII ' ■ DovtO Llgoeornhy, TomwooooN.8

j m m k  < ) ) - v:KQylnB8 0 . 8 ;  Beryl o S T ^ ^ w " Y  ”jssaaSSS“n s a s s s r a sst&vsx&u
8:S<onJovtor,8. Jockoon St. 113, Arkonooo Batlxt U

WTTSBURBN (31 -  Borry Bondi. 8 ; J o m o o M o d M H J M lT M  
OormvCox.rtWjOoryKodu4.th. • KonnoMw8 .Mere )OH74 ,

CootMcKee 70, Betment Abbey 03r 
Undwy W1 IMA 14. Cumberland. Term. 3 
MorohoH Nl, LongwoodM 
Maryland 44. I M . T  M m  41 
Morcor M. VotdooU St. 8

Kon lucky 13) 
Ororglo rock

Q (40) 43JI P (M l 8 .8  T  (4-MI 87JO S 
' <44-1-7)31378

BNfetkroco-3/14,0:8.8 
• I Konol'o Chinook 44* 3 8  3 8
!1S| Sugorgtrl * 8  3 8
tOAbovoThoNorm 3 8
i B (1-3) 0 8 P (1 -1 )8 8 T  <1-0414*8 K ,

R h d B illi— 3/S.CI3M0 
jlT n ro  Proud Mary 108 1 8  3 8
|3ShodyOool 0 8  3 8
jlWNtoUno 3 8
} B 0 3 ) 3*8 F  (3-3) 3M 0TI3-3-1) 3408 

tWhrgoo— 3/M.B: 318 
j7Tnw4yTom 118 4 8  * 8

-  Lorry And 
Randy Myort,

fKXASRANBIRS -  Nomad Bobby Jont« 
manager tor Oktohomo City 8  tho Amor Icon 
4oiicimlon,Ston Cllbum monogor tor Tulto 
8  ttw Toiot Looguo; Tommy Thampian 
monogor lor Fort Charlotte 8  Nw Flarldo 
Stott Looguo; and Doug Slroon monogor lor 
Rrto8lhoNow YorkFonn Looguo.

TOBONTOBLUB JAYS —  Agrood to twm» 
oritb Jot Conor, outtloldor. and Foul Mentor.

MFgrttond. tO :8gm

kAtcu. rhg. to a S t 8  million.

TdlLMAUKBB (1) -  BoMfm 
’aunt,'at. 8  o onoybor contract: 
oooo Orgoc*. Mg. 8  0 8 8 8 0
ontrect. .
MINNIOBTA ||) -  R*8gm

‘r c S B U i t f
A A H lT I A iL  
T T m .  r  * O A »A M
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Morning out plannod at 8t. Patar*a
LAKE MARY — St. lite r 's  Eplacopat Church, 700 Rinehart 

Rd.. haa openings Tor children age 6 mohtha to pre-school in 
the next session on Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays. 

ActlvitlcsarenoniOa.ni.to 12:30 p.m.
To register your child, call Debl Loeat 321*0406.

Clogging claaaas aat
LAKE MARY — Clogging classes will be offered at the 

Seminole County YMCA on Thursday nights.
A beginners class will be from 7 to 8 p.m. and an 

Intermediate class will follow from 8 to 0 p.m.
The classes are 825 per 10-weck session for YMCA members 

and $30 for non-members.
The classes will be taught by Jenny Warner of the Dixieland 

doggers.
For more Information, call the YMCA at 321-8044 or stop by 

the YMCA. which Is located at 665 Longwood*Lake Mary Rd. In 
Lake Mary.

AKAnon group gathors
Serenity Won. an AI*Anon group for friends and family of 

alcoholics, will meet each Monday. Tuesday and Thursday 
night at 8 p.m. at the Sahara Club. 2587 S. Sanford Ave., 
Sanford. Call Flora at 340*5576 for more Information.

Toaatmaatara moat at SCC
(SCC) Toastmasters Club 

ay. 7:30 p.m.. at Seminole
Seminole Community College (

*8381 will meet every Tuesday.
Community College. Contact Rosella Bonham at 323*8284 for 
more Information

Taka off pounds aanalbly
Members of Take Off Pounds Sensibly. TOPS. Invite the 

public to Join them on Tuesday evenings from 7 to 8 p.m. at 
the First Christian Church. 1607 Sanford Ave,. Sanford.

The group now haa a private room to weigh people between 
6:15 and 6:45 p.m.

Each week a different program on weight loss will be 
conducted.

For more Information about the club, call 323-7562 or 
323*1664.

Group meets each
Panic Attack group to meat

Agoraphobia/Panlc Attack Support 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. at West Lake Hospital, 580 W. State Road 
434. Longwood. The support group Is for those who are afraid 
to go out of their house and be active In public.

Ovaraatart to gathar
A regular meeting of Overeaters Anonymous Is conducted on 

Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. at Florida Power and Light. 301 Myrtle 
Ave.. Sanford. For more Information, call Carol at 322-0657.

Subatanca abuaa diacuaaad
SAFE. Substance Abuse Family Education. Is conducting a 

“ Families in Crists" outreach program. Interested organiza
tions wanting to contact the Life Savers Chib of SAFE may call 
Libby Kuharske at 291-4357.. . , , „ ,

The Sanford Optimist Club meets every Wednessay at noon 
at Shohey’aon U.S, Highway 17-92. Visitors arc welcome. \

Hospital hosts Nar-Anon
Nar-Anon. a support group open to families and friends of 

addicts, meets every Wednesday, at 8 p.m.. at West Lake 
Hospital. 589 W. State Road 434. Longwood. Phone: 260-1900.

Aiioblct offered:
The City of Sanford Recreation Department offers aerobics 

classes Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays from 9 to 10 a.m. 
andon Tuesddysand Thursdays from 5:30 to 8:30 p.m.

Instructor Is Debbie Block, board certified with over 10 yean 
experience.iW S S V S il

Call 330-5697 for mdre details.

The' Over 50 Dance Club dance la held every Wednesday, 
from 2:30 • 4:30 p.m. at the Sanford Civic Center. Live music 
by the Dettonians 11-piece band. Donation $2.00.

Nar*Apo«t to moot
Nar-Anon meets every Wednesday at 8 p.m. at West Lake 

Hospital. 589 West State Road 434. Longwood. Nar-Anon is a 
support group open to families and blends of addicts. Dally 
living with an addict is more turmoil than you can handle by 
yourself. Join for support In coping with your addict: gair 
serenity to make decisions and put your life b»ek in b n a  7ra« 
280-1900 for more tnfoi— *‘ “

llutrlbbon winners
he Sanford Woman's Club 
aid Its annual Arts and Crafts 
islivai at the Dacambar mast- 
tg. First place winners In tha 
ontasl will ba eligible to 
ompats In the district festival, 
ha district winners will go on 
3 stats com petition  next 
pring. First place winners are 
rom lift), top photo: Roberta 
Ittrow sr, Santa ceram ics; 
oily Pszokf, croaa-atich shirt; 
lartha Yancey, topiary tree; 
os# Tarry, Victorian wreath; 
nd Libby Pravatt, tola cat. 
owar photo shows (from laft): 
ran Morton, flofal arrange- 
wnt; Mary Childara, tfaco hat; 
m s Saxon, hand-placed quilt; 
lo la  Frank, afghan; T in a  
cssph, oil painting; Faya 
Mar, decorated vest; and 
lartha 8tevan8, patterned 
jilt.

m H Mels bf Tawiy VfcwMt

Committee should examine selves
rt 1 am serving on 

a pastor search committee for 
my church and have given the 
Job a lot o f thought and prayer. A 
church friend told me that a few 

ago you had a wonderful 
iter In your column concerning 

the scotch for a new pastor. If 
you know which letter I am 
referring to, will you kindly run 
it again? I read and enjoy you 
dally In The Arizona Republic.

J.C.I

car.
“ At other times, it has special 

meanings. People stir UP trou
ble, Une UP for tickets, work UP 
an appetite, think UP excuses 
and get tied UP in traffic.

“ To be .dreaaed Is one thing.
cial.lt

I recall
the letter. It was submitted by 
the Rev. C.W. Kirkpatrick. Union 

t. Ludlow.Church of Christ.
And here II Is:

DBAS ABBYi One o f the 
toughest tasks a church faces Is 
choosing a good minister. A 
nember of an official board 

undergoing this painftd process 
finally lost patience. He'd wat
ched the pastoral relations 
committee reject applicant after 
applicant for some fault alleged 
or otherwise. U wap time for a bit 
o f soul searching on the part o f 
the committee. So he stood up 
and read a letter purporting to
be from another applicant.. 

“ Gentlemen: Understanding 
r pulpit Is vacant, t should

Ike to apply for the position. I 
have many qualifications. I've 
been a preacher with much 
success and also have hod tome 
success as a writer. Some say 
I'm a good organizer. I've been a

leader moat places I've been.
“ I'm over 60 yen  of age. I 

have never preached In one 
place for more than three years. 
In some places. I have left town 
after my work caused riots and 
disturbances, t must admit I 
have been tn Jail three or four 
times, but not because of any 
real wrongdoing.

“ My health la not too good, 
though I still get a great deal 
done. The churches I have 
preached In have been small, 
though located In several large 
cities.

“ I've not gotten along well 
with religious leaders in towns 
where I nave preached. In fact 
some have threatened me and 
even attacked my physically. I 
am not too good at keeping 
records. I have been known to 
forget whom I baptized.

“ However, if you can use me, 1 
shall do my best for you."

The board member looked 
over the committee. “ Well, what 
do you think? Shall we call 
him?"

The good church folks were

but to be dressed UP is special 
may be confusing, but a drain 
must be opened UP 

I UP.

“ We open UP a store In the 
morning, and dose it UP In the 
evening. We seem to be all 
mixed UP about UP.

“ In order to be UP on the 
proper use of UP. look UP the 
word In the dictionary. In one

“ If you are UP to ft. you i 
try building UP a list o f 
many ways In which UP la used. 
It may take UP a lot o f your time, 
bur If you don't give UP. you 
may wind UP w*h a thousand."

sa

aghast. Call an unhealthy, trou
ble-making absentmlnded ex- 
Jailbird? Was the board member 
crazy? Who signed the applica
tion? Who has such colossal 
nerve?

The board member eyed them 
all keenly before he answered, 
“ It's signed, 'the Apostle Paul."'

DBAS ABBYt 1 enjoyed your 
column on wonts. 1, too, have 
noticed how frequently the word 
“ up" k  used. Enclosed is an 
Item from the Reader’s Digest. 1 
regret that ft is not dated but I 
have had It for at least 25

Of TNI

SA8AFINA1

HONEYMOON
MVEGAS

I PAW L OX.
Although 

I'm already up to my ears In 
“ ups." I welcome your con
tribution.

WHAT'S UP
“ We've got a two-letter word 

we use constantly that may have 
more meanings than any other. 
The word is UP.

'I t  Is easy to understand UP, 
meaning toward the sky or 
toward the top of a list. But 
when we waken, why do we 
wake UP? At a meeting, why 
does a topic come UP? And why 
are participants a 
UP? Why are officers 
election? And why Is ft UP to the 

to write UP a report? 
word is really not 

use It anyway.

And why
tO s p fk

S up for

“ The
but

We brighten UP a room, light 
a cigar, poftah UP the silver, lock 
UP the house and fix UP the old

BUY THE 
MOVIES!

PERFECT FOR LAST M N U II 
OIFT8 OR STOCKING STOPPERS.

(For Movies or 
Concession)
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Clinton lobbies hill 
Democrats for crucial 
legislative support

CLASSIFIED ADS
Stminoto Orlando-Winter Park 
322-2611 831-0093

giMwfc. pimdapetii, until!
included, m-onaer m m m i

date privacy. I 
plutUOOdapotlt

can m-nw

ly T W W n H tm T  the White Houae. ran overtime Mon-
AP Whit* Mouse Correspondent ****•. a” d̂ Clln!on_^t̂  Pre“ld<LI?.t'■ ■ - ' -i ......... ....... ........................ elect A1 Gore were more than a hour

WASHINGTON — Cautious about talc for a social gathering with the 110 
signs of economic recovery. Presl- Democrats and Republicans newly 
dent-elect Clinton Is returning to elected to the House.
Capitol Hill to lobby congressional Today’s meeting excluded Re- 
Democrats whose support will be publicans. Instead. Clinton targeted 
crucial for the success of his four groups of Democratic lawmakers: 
legislative agenda. House and Senate com m it tee

Democrats said they were eager to chairmen. House Democrats as a 
work with the new president. whole and. separately, the Treshman

“ Perhaps the biggest surprise In class of congressional Democrats, 
store for people Is the easy sailing the "U gives him a good cross section of 
Clinton administration will expert- the people he’ll be dealing with on the 
ence." Rep. Pat Williams. D-Mont.. Hill." Clinton’s press secretary Dee 
said Monday. Dec Myers said. “ It’s an opportunity

“ It's damn to be a Iona honev- to work with members o f Congress.

1 BDRM. I BATM aftlcfency. 
Shady yard. tMC/mo plus 1100 
drecall. Sanford. m w  

t  SDRM.i central H/A, UOO/mo. 
Include* ulllltm. Near Hwy

AFFORDABLE RENTS

ten Brady Says
DssIBs

JOIN TNI BUNCH 
AT CEDAR CttEX!

EKE FsB Slit RMtar/Dtjat

• Largo Eat-In Kitchen*
# Salt CtaMlns Own* 
SIctMskSfS 
•Catling Fan*Itev Cancapll

Call Cindy sr Martha 
Far Mere Detail*

LOST 11 SPRINEER SPANIEL. 
SSi. a  White. Matt, S m . *M. 
ON MIBICATtONII RE

CLEAN 1 harm. apt., uptlain. 
prlvstt. w/firopiaca, IMO/mo. 
pimswotit.............jn m *

Chicago. Clinton appeared to be Graham was tight-lipped about who 
seeking to dampen expectations that attended and kept the press nearly 
recent upbeat economic Indicators 100 yards away from her sprawling 
spelled better times ahead. Georgetown home, but several Demo-

“We may or may not be coming out cratic luminaries were sighted: Sens.
of OUf ffCflliOR t** P 11 am t am said , T « l  ICjMnifftfNritf anil Rarr
"There are some 
we are. But the 
are there.’ ’

He called recent. reports on the 
economy "bewildering statistics" and about 300 
added: "Things don't always get former first 
better for people even when the the lOth anniversary celebration of a 
unemployment rate drops." nuclear arms-reduction group.

Focusing on economic problems. Mrs. Clinton presented Mrs. Carter 
Clinton opened his two-day visit with with the Eleanor Roosevelt Living 
a brainstorming session with senior World Award Tor the humanitarian 
economic and hea(th-care advisers. work she has done with her husband.

The meeting at Blair Houae. the farmer President Carter since he left 
government guest bouse across from office In 1961.

Clinton said. Ted Kennedy and Sam Nunn, Demo- 
Indicators that cratic Party chairman Ron Brown, 
term problems and transition leaders Vernon Jordan 

and Warren Christopher.
" ---------Mrs. Clinton Joined

I pic paying tribute to 
y Rosalynn Carter at

L I C «  M S I ■  O A V C A B t  
tPCCIALI SM/wkl Ns regie- 
tralien tealMIWUIWW-4) control H/A, we*har/dryer 

hook up*. Mtt/mo plus securi
ty. Hail Realty, w - i m

Bent sen’s wealthy portfolio has 
plenty of potential conflicts

BvJBBBIBOMMMN ’  The dilemma Isn't He also resigned tern-
AaaoelMod Press Writer new to Bentsen. who p o ra r l ly  from  tw o  niTinrisiTTi-■,»»» wmor MfVed ^  fo *  . j*  yearn country clubs that had

W A SH IN G TO N  -  as the chairman o f the no black members and 
P r e s i d e n t - e l e c t  tax-writing Senate Fl- got rid of stock In com- 
C lin ton 's  apparent nance Committee. And panics that did business 
choice for treasury sec- the treasury secretary’s in South Africa during 
rotary has TexaswUed position Usetf has had the 1988 presidential 
financial holdings. And Us share o f millionaires race, 
as economic policy In the post. 
chief. Lloyd Bentsen "The public has to be n i n.  i 
would be nard-Dressed aware o f these potential p p a t t l o n a  he n s *

entanglements W  »
that doesn’t affect his that when policies are l^ *® ***” n,
own fortune, promulgated nropte can

An advocate o f re- scratch their beads and 
turning the tax shelter see whsther they relate
to individual retirement to h i* Investm ents," hU
accounts. Bentaen warned Charles Lewis, financial holdings.
c o u l d  h e l p  t h e  executive director o f the other times, his de-
securities Industry to Washington-based Ccn- ctslons ran contrary. In 
which one of his sons ter fo rfc^ o n s lve  PoU- “ " “ " T
works and to which be Uca. 
has a financial stake. Bentaen. who CUnton

Encourage higher to- transition sources have 
tcrest rates? Higher Mid waa selected last 
rates most certainly week by the preal-
would boost the value o f d e n t - e le c t  fo r  th e  „ „  __________
the 91.1 million to treasury post, is no Sitaam anaald.

^ « r Z y . v « . i h,
. c c o u n . r r . r lS S ?  p t , * *  « «  h * . » ■ *  m u - m i  . •»-

hAEMPtOVSMNT

he same he waa 
a Virginia form 
y to a  deal that

reports owning. to  nui ngure ana as
uBentsen. one o f the Michael Dukakis' vice 

Sen ate 's wealthiest presidential running 
members, tinkered frith mate to 1988. 
the tax code, it would And there have been

D eV o re  d e c l in e d  
Monday to dlacuaa 
what, u any. action 
Bentsen would asaffect his vast boUtaM .aome embarrassing 

to Texas real estate, moments. He abruptly 
ranching, farm ing. «»n «e le d  a so-called 
minerals. oU and gas. Breakfast Club fund-

And nearly any eco- raiser to 1997 after it 
nomlc policy he re- was learned be waa 
commends would moat —king lobbyists Inter- 

: certainly affect Wall estod^ In hla finance 
Street, where much o f committee business to 
his blind trust, valued p ay  h la  c a m p a ign  
In the m illlona. la 9 1 0 . 0 0 0  t o  h a v e

d a t a r a g
YURT n t o M I H w

rme «Nh aw. a m

you did It would not 
atop all the questiooa,*' 
DeVore said.

Treasury secretaries 
h i s t o r i 
c a l l y  h a v e  b e e n  
well-to-do and have 
addressed conflict o f in
terest queatlona by 
placing moat o f their 
aoacts to blind trusts.

f l a t  S t a t e
banker, did Just that

—ShgjQaFrwMU
lar^txt. m SS

TlrasisHst-
etortclcel, tils. plumbing.

71— H elp  W a n te d 71— H elp  W a n te d

eOATAIN TR Ye
Pvl your shill* to wort tor 
youl Nice boat ready to hire II 

AAA EMPLOYMENT
m w . i m s r . i m i N

*  *  POSTAL M I S *  *
Attn: Santord area. Start 
•tt.M/hr. plus benefit*. Far 
application and Into call 
MM-tUfSnram-Mpm

Sates P a rso n
Electronic* a Apppilanc* Ex-a .i r .,iipenenev Reguvrvii ririi tinwi
Salary plus comml*ton. Room 
tor advancamonl. ma|or mad 
leal benefit*. Apply toperten: 

FARMERS PURItITURE 
M4»>. French Aw. Santord.

D a y a n  T a a d w t i
Full A sort tlmo. Experience 
raoulrod................ . u«s

M K C T M
CHILDCARE Center. Exp A 
Early childhood Ed. A MUST. 
Call Rena*:................ 38-4441

DRIVERS R U U D
AO C A R R IE R S , ■  wall 
established and growing 
control Florida baaod com
pany otton you: 
a Sami Annual Pay Incroata* 
•Stop OH Pay 0 Unloading Pay 0 Vacation Fay 0 Safety Sony*
S Spouse Riding Program 
• Ayoraya Trip H  Doy*
S Lata Modal Conventional 

Tractor*
II you havo > year* tractor 
traitor, OTR and tnow and lea 
experience plut a good driving 
record, call:

I M P I R R

aSALES#
Your outgoing parsenallty 
win* harel Salary and com- 
mlttlonl Don't d* lay It 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
m w .M h tT .n H ir*

SCCURITY
Part time, Sunday-Thunday 
night*. Santord area. Llcanre 
protorrod. 311 Slit, laavo 
muiiga

T E U M M I R E T E R S
To g» hr. plu* banut. Export- 
anca pretarred, but not no cat- 
sary. Many position* avail 
Obto...................... 401-440-0444

Incoming, outgoing. *400*400 
par wk. Call Judy: aoiaw-ttu

a DRIVER a
Local company hiring today 1 
Fla. COL claw A o r»T  Hare a 
Mfcntcx teisrv Cnffitfitdi 

AAA CMPLOVMINT 
fWW.ttfhST.ro-illS

WAREHOUSE AND OENIRAL 
LABOR HELP N B ID IO I
Bonus tor drlwr*. All thltt* 
avallabto. Dally pay, no Isa. 
Report ready to work 1:10 am, 
Industrial Labor Svc.. toil 
French Au. No phono call*

FUUTIME
Agiuan NtauarsrdaiMii

Cell 331 4410

Now hiring aoreral. uttW O 
wkty. + banatit*. will train 
tor local reutot. Fat 
1-atO-lHA JAM World, Inc.

HAIRSTYLIST
So your awn Sot* • rani a 
choir or comm ittIon with own 
dlantolto. Eaiy going at- 
tnorehiri. not a chain I day*. 
M H U Ii«re * ,tX 4 M 4* WORKERS N l l O I O I I t

DAILY WORK, DAILY PAYI 
Report at 4AM: 1140 S. French 
Are, SantordM u t t  bo a m o r t .  a t  If 

motlvatadi ctoon and hanatll 
F a r va r t lca l  bl ind* A 
draper lot -m  i 144

•-

91— A p a rtm e f it t/
UniiqM Ad C k lM  fW0M  Iw 09*01 •Ja n ito ria l

Wartlng^Sprevtoar wIRi a*p. 
A^retoronret^Fart Hm^avot.

D E L T O N A ,  R o a m m a t*  
wantadll 3 bdrm . t  bath 
houae. USO month, plus I/O 
utnttto*.«s*-m«*44

U k n r I D m i r
Full tlmo petition*, iabirer 
need* Orlrer* lie. Dr Ivor 
naadtCOL Claw •.... s a a t s

FREE RENT Pto* MR.. 104 
parson, fixed Income. In 
exchange tor help w/care at 
aMtrly lady. Itt-MM

SOUTHERN pant lam an with 
tow vfeian took* lady to ihare 
1 bdrm. 1 bath home. Mu»t bo 
nan-smabar, no alcohol and 
drug*. Raam/baord tar light 
dutta*. Must bo goad drlwr.

fllafolmm fon vti|vy fiwnreiv mai wi

H n j m  g g p

tap. preferred. but will train 
right parson. Must workHMAnnda 4/I-4J---II artiifWuSSonwl. niRPVTI naTHT
Marina. Santord. 3M-MN

M OV! UP T* btonagamantt
Sattawrant A Retail. Man 
agamant Job*. USX start. 
Fee. • AC Mgmnt. 0440*7* 93— R e t m t f p r  R a n t

Pretor Mml-retlred toaklng 
tor extra Income: minimal 
hr*. (1S/wh.) In ret ret light 
IIHtn*. mutt bo raliabfe. Sand

Saatecd Herald, P.0. Sax 
tool, Santord, PL B W -ld l

CLEAN aooaat, Hogtoatorthq 
»*»/wk. Kltcbaa, pbaaa.

§*mm* wfi

B U R N ., cable, tap. bath,
wash-dryer. Quiet OH Lb. 
Mare Efed.«  wh. Ubrtat

FURNISHED BOOM. Quiet 
areal Private homo, house

FRItRST COHCttllflDHT

cal wllh drug acrean regidred. 
Apply balwaon * and >. 
Man Fri. 14» Oalgntr Piaca. 
Part at Santord. I  irit B  at 1-4

97— A p a r t m e n t !

M  M

A C#fllfl0i 0B0L MuttMlbwala 1 age ^̂ ac -j-T riWŜWWf *.*..■  ■ ..■ ■ ■ ■ dio ̂ Ma

• a n c i
All rental and real aatato 
adrerttoomant* are iub|*ct to§w|m *4---  ̂ | ptmm rqmmrmi rmw ppppmriB mwia
whkh make* It illegal to

j ta t ly ^* dkcrtmfnat lan  
teani 0fi rtc*. c*40p» fwIMwfit
00M« 'te0H04C44Av fp99> 11 k0l '990106

p p s
AM ^urejW tobto datly reU-

f  M irte n fi Qnfy
ajh mm aid1 aa

.... f l



San lord Herald, Sanford, Florida -  Tuesday, Decombar 8

KIT 'N ' CARI.YI.K® by U rry  Wright

♦  *  AUTO INSURANCE ★  ★  
PIP /PO  $50 Down

Comp/Collltlon full coy. avail 
ECONOMY INSURANCE 

SOI S. HWY.I7-*!. 
ns rror____

•GARME SALE AO BARGAIN
Call In your garage sal* ad by 
IS noon bn Tuesday and take 
advantage ol our special 
garage Ml* ad priced Call 
ClaMltlad now tor detallil

3**2111

117—s p o rtin g  Goods
■IKI, Schwinntandem, Bicycle 

built for SI New cond. and
tim i tsoo. on snt__________

DO DOE ARIES IS. 4 door 
auto. AC. PSPB. Excellent I 
SU/lCarCraiy.AW  S*4l 

FORD FUTURA II. eulo 
straight I  cyl, *7.000 ml, runs 
great, good tires. No rutl but
sun laded. M00QBOSII til?__

•  FORD THUNOERBIRO, 19/8 
Runs good. 11 vinyl lop Need-

wooded park I S*OSS)S_______ .
SANFORD • l MO San lord Avt. *

SANFORD'S Best Kept Secret I
Pool A Laundry, IA 1 Bedrooms 

Convenient local Ion I 
cm  N t  MI-MS# 

SANFORD. Naar downtown, 
upstairs, f  bdrm., t bath, 
Heat/AC, SMQ'Ma.tnsm 

SANFORD, 1/f, appliances, S400 
month plus sac. SSM S. Oak
Av*.807**0tS4l____________

I BDRM. garaga apartment In 
quiet Sen lord area. U0t/mo.,

•  OOLF CLUBS. Lett handed, 
complete sat. Includes beg A 
pull cart.SI00llrm.3S*-1*07 

KNIVES
Custom mad* or repair.

Call Matt.....................m i* * *
SCUBA EQUIP., t tank, weight 

belt, BC. wetsuit, mask A all 
guagts. S57S. Ml 11*1 or Alter
S :»3 )t STSO________________

SKIS A SKI Baets. Great cond. 
w/travel A boot bag. Its’*, 
boot sit* Men's 10. IMS. Ml 
M*0 Or Alter S M1S1I7S0 

■SNOW SKIS, BOOTS B Bales. 
Just In lime tor Xmit voce 
I ton I Complete set; good con 
dlllon. S1Q0 OBO. Won't last

NAVEL OBANOES, Red Grape
trull. U pick We pick. Open 
D ally except Sundays, 
Merlweettier Farms, M*i Cel- 
ery Ave-County. Rd. til.

* SWEET Mneappl* Oranges*

Oov'l Foreclosures, Re- 
pot/Astume No Qualify 
Homast Owntr financing. 
Sam mote, Orange. Volusia.

Saalerd faw fbaa *MM Bum
B PMacrest • renovated, carpet, 

appliances, fenced yd. tetJOO
•Hem*, oyer 1/1 acre, fenced, 

appl., garage, tread sat,too
•  Not Wants! In cul d* sac. 1/1. 

renovated. Oarage. tet.SOO
•l/ l an is aero, itio *q. tt, fptc, 

appl., dead «nd street Ut.ooo

Assume Nto I 8§t i
•  1/1 on t/I acre I Fenced, culde 

sac, dead and street, sat.too
Additional hamas avail. Lass 

than l?K down I

PAOLA. Hama on 1.1* •era*. * 
bdrm., I  bath, over ],000 sq. It. 
Pastureurlfh stable, tilt,too

In The Cavil t13/1 brick horn* 
on 1/1 acre, new paint and 
carpet, tencad yard I77.MO

HONDA ACCORD Iftl. 2 door 
hatchback. S speed, cold A.C 
Pirelli tires. AM/FM slereu 
cassette. IM.000miles ft.SU 

Cell ns tttr
•  LINCOLN TOWN CAR. 1*71, 

orlg owner, copper metallic, 
leather In i. 17.too 3JJ sow

•  MONTE CARLO. ‘It. auto. 
PS. PB. A/C. stereo, black 
w/redtrim ttOOOBO 17i IIS*

I Of bROOM apartments. 5ms

•  PLYMOUTH HORIZON 'It
1 dr., a sp runs good, healer 
OK. 1400 OBO 311 8*07 ____l M - P u p t e n  fo r  f a i t
PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION* 
EVERY FRIDAY M0 PM 

DAYTONA AUTO AUCTION 
Hwy. tl. Daytona Beach

to* in  m i  ■__ ■

•  B ARB U  Dream Heuse,
Perfect lor Kmesl Includes 
some furnllur* A Barbie 
Porch too I St), takes all I 
3MM3*____________________

ATTENTION INVESTORS
CALL US FIRST tor lop Sami 

no I* County tlnglt family and 
dupltx rental properties!

HD REALTY, ItMM* 
CUTE l  BDRM. Cattag*. Appil-

•  RENAULT Alliance. Itts. AC, 
power steering, am'lm. * dr 
SIS1). 171 *S*1 or 311 3000•BEAUTY A The Beast, TWIN 

BDRM. outfit, comforter, 
sheets, curtlan (I panels), tt). 
Or best otter 311*1*0

ItM NISSAN MAXIMA Full 
power, tvnrool. leather, I 
owner, very very c lean Sl.tt) 

Call 311’AMI

BBAUTY

•  CERAMIC KILN. Paragon 1*
X )*. Include* lumlfur*. ttoo.
» M B ____________________

CHRISTMAS TREE FARM.
*700 W. ISth St., Open Sal. A
C.M • ECIIJ 1

•  OARAOI DOOR Opener.
Sears Craftsman, Automatic 
1/1 HP. Excellent cond. S4S. 
TMOtlA

Mary, M INT!) t n s K M I lRENT TO OWN
Are you renting because of 
c red it prob lem s, even 
Bankruptcy? Calli I can help. 

EBt0t.lAC.MM3M

BCD, Brass queenslig, ortho 
• mattress, new still in box.

Cost 11000. Sell *100.331-MU 
BID. Queens!t* mattress set.

RE A L T Y ,  I N C
• |f.|
t w  i ih  ■nil in i  

more property than 
an rone iff the Greater 

Senord/U he Mary area.
•ASSUMABLE, N* Qualify I 7

bdrm.. t bath. + enclosed 
carport A wired workshop! 
Great starter or Investment

Sun.,* 5PM.....

m -P E ts * s u p p tk t
BATEMAN REALTY

Lie. Real Estate Erokar . 
Rant So Owal */H* family rm, 
C/H/A. fenced back, M0,000

i h -i t w ................. m m ?
BUT OR RENT TD OWN ■

CourtttT Used Cars, 373-2123•  DOLL CNADLE. beautifully 
made, whit* wood w/nlc* de
tails. Exc. Cond. A sturdy 170 
Call Scarlett 171 Sit*

a VOLVO OL 140 19*7. all
power. * cyl. die tel. tunrool. 
Ice cold alrlSl.SOQJOr 174 WS4

ISO CADILLAC Fleetweod.
Caborlet lop. Immaculate! 
Loaded 17000 377 1107Intestlnal/extemal pdrMjtn,

a m t CADILLAC Sedan D* 
VIII*. Garage kepi. Exc. cond 
Warranty. SI1.S00 310 3175

•OEEAT VALUE For IMS t/1 
home-Very neat on a quiet 
street I Fencing, above ground 
pool. sern. porch.........Sft.SOO.

•CHARMING > Bdrm.. on dbl. 
lot. Hardwood floors! Family! 
rm.t tg. dining rm. Fptc. I 
Braaklast nook. CHA Dbl. 
garagal....................SSt.000.

Raaffy Sarvkts 7QO-I7M 
NICE 1 bdrm. I bath, canlral 

H/A. Ig. fenced yard. ISM/mo. 
plus security Cell 31t 3i)» 

OSTEEN, 1/t, Country Living! 
Quiet. 1)00 month. 1st A last 
plus HOP me. Call 311-OKI 

PINECREST, 1/1, new paint

ENJOY THE COUNTRY AT
MOSPHERE Offered by this 3 
bdrm. 1 bath w/family rm. on 
•Imast t/l acre! Raised patio
over leeks oaks! ..........13.100

LAME MARY 3 bdrm. 1 bath 
w/lamlly room, contra! H/A. 
fenced yard, garaga. walk to 
gall course. M7,f00 Owner 
financing wtth t U,M» dewn.

marbtaflka, auto llm*r+ |elt. 
w/wood cab.11000 OBO taka 
paymenU/cath. 177 1*70

M l  CHRVSLER L* Baren.
Convert., red, digital doth, 
leather, loaded 17*00 *9) 7 *00tuny-lovable kittens. Juit In 

time for the Hoi Kiev it Mt 7W* KIRBY VACUUM Cloener. 
excellent condition, with at- 
tachmenlt. floor polliher A 
carpet ihampooer 137) mo 
*tto_______________________

•  DISHWASHER. Kitchen Aid 
1 »  374 4713________________ ft MAZDA MX* Turbo. Black. 

Loaded. Exc. cond.. low ml. 3 
ipoo<lSI7.0000BO.*S* 43*1 

ft MUSTANO Hatchback. Aulo. 
AC. LOADED! Low 7.000 ml. 
Eilatacar 17700 173 1034

Vonture I Properties, Ml 47*4 2t»—Wm iI m  A p p rtl
SANFORD

Country Club Eitatee. 1/1. 
Family rm., carpeted. AC  
fenced. S43S mo. Cildwell Re- 
* tty Services 7*0-1700_______

Yamaha Rythum Makar RX 
IS; Electric TypewrNort Gym 
Set; Trawling Motor; Metal 
Detector: pipe Treader Kit 
t/* to 1 In.; IpatUgNt, 1 M 
candle power; Torque Wrench 
electric, Hand* Bagla* l.l 
HP; CaR Meaty. 3n-377»

•W1DDINO DRESS, Sit* *.
White, Victorian w/chapel 
length train A beaded hands. 
Vail handmade (angelic). 
Paid SMS. dress A veil. Will 
sell StflO tor both. Mi ld *

SANFORD.

233—A uto  P arts 
/A cce sso rie s

1 P R I V A T E  O P P I C E S

I l i M T
BED LINER, for Chevy S 10 

pick up. Good condlllon. I l l
OBOI POTtSS or 771 74*____

•  TOW BAR, lor aulo A pick up 
truckl Perlucl condition. 
w/carrylng case. 141. MS MO4

221—Aviation

LK. MARY, 3/1. family rm, now 
kitchen, CH/CA. an large la*.

23J—T ru c k s / 
Buses /  Vans230—A ntiqu e /C te ss ic  

C a r t FOtO AEROSTAR XLT, 7
pan. dual air, aH power,
dean. 1*. M0 311 M M - ____

1*74 DODGE l TON tl ft. 
longbrd, needs work. 11,300 or 
bail oiler........ ......... 311 4401

OCALA N A T L  FOREST.
WMdod W it U.tld each, no 
money down! (7141 monthly.

T rifA e c /K e n t
LAKE MARY bi^LEE, I tachmentt. Indk. pine antique

cabinet. Mull seel Exc. 
Chrlitmasglttl MS. M144M

bdrm.. central A/C, quiet 
area. S34)/mo. Cell 311 10*1

7* CHEVY LUV Truck. Runs 
gogd. new paint.' AC, new 
tires S1000.174 UIS•ISM CHEW, a real DEAL. 

Rum Dally I Automatic.^ ton* 
blue, sum  oao.ua 11a m  

'IS CHEVY convertible^/*. 
P.G., minor rust, complete 
car. needs restoration. 111,100 

Call *07 110 *M7
01 CORVETTE. Matching **». 

both lv*< Rod with whit* 
cove. New paint on 10/tl. 
SHOW CAR. Asking U0.0OO 
Serious buyers only. Days 
U ) MM, Eves. 110 If 70

231—M o to rcyc lesLOVELY modern t/l. good 
neighborhood. At fordable, 
sent, perch., QUIET.W-MI*

241— R ecrea tiona l 
V e h ic le s /C a m p ers
1*7/ LAYTON 11" llh wheel 
RV. 10X10 FL room, good 
cond 11,000 OBO 
BUICK RIVIERA ’71. 41) 
motor, lair tend STOP. 174 11J7

•  ISM TERRY 1* II., Slsepi * 
w/ wwnlng, excellent condl 
lion II 1.000. *04 111 1111

SIMM Nea tot able

Bfa«ty SSST

tumlshedt
(o r  o th er m otor veh ic le )

P1.UM IIHFM

✓ N e w ly  rem o d e led  ap te . 

✓ O n e  a n d  tw o  b e d ro o m  

✓ A s k  a b o u t  o u r  1 

b e d ro o m  S p e c ia ls  

✓ 7  o r  12 m o n th  le a se e  

✓ C lo s e  to  n u y o r h w ya .

A n d  Our Special Offer 
Will Have You Laughing 

Ail The W ay To The Bank,
A d  m ust include phone n um ber an d  ask in g  price. If vehicle hasn't
been  so ld  in  10 days, ca ll u s an d  w e 'll ren ew  it  free. N o  copy change 
w h ile  a d  is  ru n n in g  except fo r price. N on-com m ercial only.

C a ll 322-2611 Ib d ay !C o e v illa  A p a rt m en ta
Nowly Renovated!

M M R B O IM n O D A V L Iife M R D
E M M

i
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CANT V

THE MSN APS 00IN6 
ON A IO-MILE H im  COOKIE 
OffftVf THEM SOMETHING 
THAT WILL PUT A BERING 
IN THEIR GTEP ^

HE PROBABLY TH0U6HT 
HE U)A5 TOO 600P  7D 
PL/W*JIN6LE BELLS*

frt TO EARLV 
lOTHtVUCElC...

* TR V  M E - O J  
FRIW W.SR3RT

By Ph illip  A ider
Most prolific bridge writers are 

wit* bridge piofesslonato. One 
e x c e p t io n  Is Dr. O eo rg e  
Roeenkrani. He has worked In 
b i o c h e m i s t r y  a n d  
pharmaceuticals for Syntex Cor* 
poration all hla adult life. But In 
his spare time he has won many 
bridge champknahlps and writ
ten several Interesting bridge 
books. His latest work, written 
with Alan Truaoott. the bridge 
columnist of The New York 
Times, Is called "Bidding on 
Target" (910.95, Baron Barclay. 
800-374*2231).

The comprehensive book 
focuses on btddng. with special 
emphasis on tunaling the oppo
nents* annoying actions like
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Biliarv cirrhosis is
not alcohol-related
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DEAR DR. OOTT: Please dis
cuss biliary cirrhosis, a relatively 
rare liver disorder Ihal Isn't 
reused by alcohol use. but which 
definitely eauses abnormal liver 
test results. Is there a research 
program that studies this dis
order?

DEAR READER: Hillary cir
rhosis, a serious disease or un
known cause, is marked by 
low-grade Inflammation of the 
bile ducts (that drain bile nut of 
the liver), leading lo extensive 
scarring.  The  condi t ion Is 
usually diagnosed by l iver 
biopsy. Many experts believe 
that biliary cirrhosis Is nn 
auto-lmmune disorder. Several 
medical centers arc conducting 
research. Into this puzzling nf- 
nlciion. which Is not related to 
hepatitis or alcohol consump
tion.

The course of biliary cirrhosis 
varies. Sonic patients may not 
know they have It and can lead 
normal lives. However, most 
patients sooner or later arc 
discovered lo have the disorder 
(usually because of Jaundice) 
and experience slow progression 
of liver disease.

DEAR DR. QO TT :  I ’ m n 
1 3 - y c a r - o l d  b oy  and  am 
seriously nearsighted. I got my 
Orel glasses In 1988 and now 
have thicker ones. It appears my 
vision Is getting worse rapidly. Is 
there a name for this condition, 
and can you please tell me whal 
to do?

DEAR READER: You have 
myopia: nearsightedness. This 
can lie safely corrected with 
lenses. Your eye doctor can 
advise you about what to expect 

~ In the future. Ordinarily, myopia 
Improves with age as our eyes 
become less able to focus on 
close-up objects. -

DEAR DR. OOTT: Can pred
nisone cause severe depression, 
especially If combined with 
another steroid In an Inhaler, 
and hypertensive medication?

DEAR READER: Prednisone Is

not a drug Ihal causes de
pression. It cun. however, cause 
agitation and confusion In rare 
Instances.

Medicine for hypertension Is u 
much more likely culprit.
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also contains many illustrative 
deals, which Include card-play 
tips.

1 liked todayk deal from the

In the year stead you might 
enter Into an eriremely impor
tant partnership arrangement. It 
will be for a specific purpose and 
with a person older and/or more 
experienced than you.

iA O R T A R ia T  (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Where sertoua issues are 
concerned today both you and 
your mate mud not attempt to 
override or veto the other's 
suggestions. Bach must be 
allowed hla or her Input. Sagit
tarius, treat youself to a birth
day gift. Bend for Sagittarius'

* * * * * * ' ”
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by Jim  D tV if stamped envelope to Astro
* ■ 1 - n  Qraph. do  this rrwspaper. P.O.

Box 91428. aeveland. OH 
44101-3428. Be sure lo slate 
your zodiac sign.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Handle your fair share of 
family responsi lllities today, but 
make sure that other members 
of the household do what to 
expected o f than. Each has a 
role to play.
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book because I think it would
trip up most players. Against 
four spades. West leads the chib 
Jack. Bast wins with the ace and 
returns a club. How do you plan 
the play? .

When dummy to tabled, you 
see that six diamonds to a great 
contract. Your four-spade bid 
was wrong. B it there you are; 
you must try to make it.

There seem to be no dangers. 
You can ruff tie second club, 
draw trumps and run the 
diamonds. But a good player 
always looks for dangers. What If 
the trumps are breaking badly?

The safer play to to discard a 
heart from hand at trick two. If 
West continues with a third 
dub. you can rufT It In the 
dummy. If he returns anything 
else, you win. daw  trumps and 
claim an overtrick.

A 5-1 spade break will occur 
14.5 percent o f the time, ao why 
not allow for It when you can?

AQUARIUS Dan. 20-Feb. 19) 
It might be w la to avoid social 
involvements todiy that include 
a person you've recently argued 
with. This situation to not totally 
resolved as of now.

PMC—  (Feb. 20-March 20) In 
order to advance your personal 
Interests today, toere's a chance 
you could offend an aaaoctote in 
the' process, a person who does 
not readily forghe.

ARUM (March 21-Aprtl 19) 
Timing to extremely Important 
today, and If you don't know 
when to atop adling. you could 
lose the sale. Once your prospect 
to convinced, It to time to stop 
the pitch.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
You should be fairly good at 
being able to piA deals together 
for others today, but when it 
comes to strtnffng your own 
beads, you couldnll short.

O M N I (May 21-June 30) In 
an Important partnership ar
rangement do not make any 
moves or decisions today 
without first consulting your 
cohort. There's a chance you 
and he or she may be aiming at
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wary o f tendencies today to do 
things the hard way. In the long 
run. It's  better to look for 
sho/tcuta. rather than Im
practical detours '

LBO (July 23-Aug. 22) Try not 
to become too involved today 
with an associate who to a 
dictatorial knowit-all. There to a 
chance that an argument could 
ensue over sanething rather 
Insignificant.

(Aug 23-Sept. 22) 
"  ‘ jve-

you might not
Y ou're capable o f great achieve 
m ento today, b u
know how to properly capitalize 
on your accomplishments. Have 
a (dan that com a both victory 
and rewards. „

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) You 
might find yourself In an 
awkward position today where 
you have to make a decision 
affecting two friends with two 
different viewpoints. Don’t be

d iffe ren t targets 
'EM (J(June 21-July 22) Be

(Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Don't Involve yourself In Joint 
ventures today with people who 
are not capable of making con
tributions equd to yours. In 
order for your Idea to succeed, 
there must be parity.
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